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PRICE AF 4
Briefs
PM RETURNS
TOMORROW
Home
'I
KABUL, Sepl 22, (Bakhtar)-
Prime MJnlster Nour Ahmad Ete
madl left Paris for home yester
day after completion of his !rea
tment there
He was seen off at the airport
hy representatives of the Frencl>
government, Afghan Amhassador
to Paris Sardar Zalmal Mahmoud
Ghazl and Afghan stndents in
the city
The prtme minister Friday held
a meeting with the Afrhan stud
ents studylnr In Paris Instltutes
of hJgher edw:atlon
Prime Minister Etemadl met
French Foreign Minister Michael
Debre Thursday
The pnme minister will arrive
Kabul tomorrow from Tehran
where he Is spending tonight
Potable Water: Network
Inaugurated In Sabak
KABUl Scpl 2' lBakhtar)-
The Sahak potable water network
was maugurated yC''\terday by Village
elder" and representatives of the
Rl rrl! DeVelopment Department
Sahak t~ a village of 2(N)() people
east of Kabul which IS part of the
area served by the Shewakl Rural
Devclopmenl Project
W Lrk on the network began une
}eal 180 and was carned out JOlnl
h by the Shewakl prOject and the
pC' )ple of the area
Water IS <:arncd from In under
gr U 111 Lhann~1 (Karez) to a 25000
f.:ub ( l1ctrc reinforced concrete re
servo r bt It one k lometre outSI(Jc
th(' VIII tce A t\o\o lIlch plpe COil
neets reserVOirs to the vtllage
PI pes and IrOn rods used 10 con
strUl:llon of the network were pravi
ded by UNIt EF
pIe It IS opposed to thc ChI lSI
Jan understanding of the maturl
ty of man and community
In practice It severely restr
IctS the abIlity of Chnsl1an bro
thers to serve and know each
nth('r lt arbItrarily hmlts the
abl1lty of a person to obey the
Gospel s command to love hIS ne
IghboUI as hImself the report
saId
Repairs On Shahi Canal
95 Per Cent Completed
ZARANJ Sept 22 (Bakhtar)
-Repau work on the Shahl Ca
nal which prOVides IrrigatIOn wa
ter for 35 000 acres of land 10
Nlmroz ptovmce IS 95 per cent
complcted
The canal was extenSIvely da
magcd by Ihe flood 109 of the Hel
mand River earher- thiS year
Nlmroz Governor Abdul Kader
Kazl observed the repaIr work
bemg earfled out by a Untt of
the Public Works Mmlstry Work
Corps and expressed appreclatlOn
for the help whIch the umt IS gl
vmg the Nlmroz Pubhc Works
Department
HERAT Sepl'2 (Dakbta,)-
Pashtooltl~lan leader Khan Abdl,JI
Ghaffar Khan who 1S now vIs1hng
Herat VHaltcd the JamI Mehn high
schools. Teacliers Trammg Coltege
and the Hcrat Madrasah yesterday
Ghatrar Khan carne to Herat last
week followmg hiS tour of Central
AfgbanlSlan
KABUL Sept 22 (Bakhlar)-
Arghanlslan s Envoy to Tehran
Gen Asadullah SeraJ met WIth
Irantan Foreign Mltllster Ordc:.;;hcl
Zahedl tn hiS office ThUrsday
KABUL Sepl 22 (Dakbtar)_
Cbar""" E McGaugbey Canadian
ambassador to the Court of Kabul
mel With WalesJ Jlrgah (I0\llt'!r house)
PreSident Dr Abdul Zaher In hlS
lllficE." yesterday
TlRlN Sept 22 (Bakhlar) _
Pres,dent of the Hou.lIlg Depart
ment In the Pubhc Works M"mlsln
Mohammad Snrwar Omar aHl\ed
here to II1Specl construction pro
]ects III the city
A number of construction engln
eers and architects. accomponled
Omar on hiS tour of TInn co btrUf.:
tlOn sites
KABUL Sept 22 (Dakbl.r)-
Afghan Ambassador to Bonn Dr
Mohammad Yousuf lefl Kabul for
the Federal Republic by !ur yes
tcrday to resume hIs post He had
returned to welcome Chanl:cllol
Kurt Klesmger to Afghanistan Kle
smger paid an olTIc al v s t I ere
September I::! to 14
border
S. African Council Of
Churches Hits Apartheid
gon m the Cambod..n
sOllthwest of Tay Nu\h
After pounng 200 morlar sheJls
mlo the camp dllrmg the night
North Vtetnamese assault waves
l\tempted ~o overrun It failed
and Withdrew at dawn after four
hours of combat
The camp reported suffermg
five klJled and 57 wOllnded 10 138
North VIetnamese klJled
The same camp at Phlloc Tan
had claImed wlthstandmg a VIOl
ent assault Fnday ana cOLU1tmg
35 enemy dead nn the ficld aller
wards
Arnencan troops closer to Tay
Nmh reported WiPing out a Viet
Cong platoon
1 he vanous battle commul1lq
ues from US and South Vlelna
mese headqual ters hsted a total
~21 V,et Cong or North V,elna
mese kIlled three captured and
I')l)e American kJlled and 46 wou
IItlt.:d Governm( nt losses were
ISU illy given unly as light
It was leal ned yesterday that
the National LiberatIOn Front had
»tncd a nev." theatre thiS week
stnk ng n force for the first tl
me In thl \\ ar on the Island of
Phu Quoc 15 kilometres (ten ml
l~sl ofT lh<: Cambodian coast In
Ihe Gulf uf 1 hadand
V,et Cong descended from hdls
t attaCk regrc n II forces on the
Ishand s co I t md were dnven otT
by UnltClJ Stall~ Navy r('lllfor
cements S x laum hlS and a ml
ne sw('epel t) k p 1rl
ltd II c\ Cong strength un
the 45 kilometre 130 mdes) long
South Vletnam{ lsi md s estl
mated at two eompanles The
Umted Slates (Ols.l guald has
h ng patl oiled around the clock
bctween Phu (,Juoc and the: Cam
bod Ian shore
At the same tIme It IS belIeved
here that If these extremes are
corrected there IS nothmg to
stop the Withdrawal of the oc
cllpymg troops wlthlll the next
few days as Cerlllk has stated
even though thIS announced WI
thdrawal IS more hkely based on
hiS own opmlOn than On hard fa
cts
ted that certam swmgs to the
right and 10 the left had gone
too SIlle(> the new lIberahsatlOn
movement began In January and
that these must be broughl back
mto balance
JOHANNESBURG Scpl 22
(R"utel) -The South Afncan Co
unctl or Churches In one of the
most challengmg indictments of
aparthetd ever to appear In the
country has branded the concept
of raCial separatlOn as a false fa
Ith hosllle 10 Chnsllan belief
A speCIal theological comImss
Ion of the councl!, appOinted last
year made this Judgment In ItS
report Issued FrIday
And I t expressed deep concern
about attempts to recon
c Ie ChnstIanJt~ \\ Ith the so
callen South Afncan way of life
Among the commiSSIon s fmd
Ings \
(I) Thorough poliCIes of raCIal
'ieparatJOn must ulttmately req
u re tll It the church should cease
tn bc the church
( ) 1 he doctnne of rac al sepo
I II on \\ Ith ts attendant hald
shlp~ s t luly h )5tl1e tc Chflst
aOltv
( ..:1) fhel c ar e alarmll1g sIgns
that thiS doctrme has become
for many South Afncans a false
faith a novel gospel
(4) The measures of eomformlty
to the practice of raCial separation
111 the lIfe of the church Itself IS
the measure of the church s de
vlat Ion from the purposes of Chr
lSt
Separate development said
the commiSSIon s report was pre
sen tcd as a way for the people
of South Afnoa to save themsel
ves a dalm which conflicted
w th the Christi tn Gospel s offer of
salv 1tlon both soclll find In
dlvldual through fa th In Chns
South Afllcans were bemg ta
ughl Ihat raCIal Idenllty was the
final and all Importanl determm
mg factor In the 1Jves of men the
report went on
Wlthollt raCial Idenllty It ap
pl2ars we can do nothmg He
\\ ho has raCial IdentIty has hfe
He who has not raCial IdentIty
h IS no life
1 hiS amounts to a denial of
the cenlral statements of the pco
Seeks Peace,
Envoy Says
N. Vietnamese
Down Phantom
Significant Action! Flares
In DMZ, Northern Province
SA rGON Sept 22 (AFP)---So
uth V,etnam' mannes c1a'med 138
enemy dead yesterday after re
pelllllg repeated waves of North
Vietnamese before dawn near Tay
NlIlh The same post had repor
led killing 35 attackers FrIday
S,glllflcant f,ghllllg yesterday
was I eported In the Demlhtarlsed
Zone and the nOI thern provmce
of Q4Jaug Nam as well as the
Tay NlIlh seclor norlhwest of he
re alo'l:: the CambodIan border
In Qllang Nam provJnce gov
e,nment fnrccs reporled fIghting
ofT a Viet Cong aHack yesterday
mornmg near An Hoa On the co
ast
FurthCI north along the coast
FrIday near Danang U 5 man
nes had fought 01T a V,ct Cong
force for seven hours Also neal
Dan 109 government troops claim
ed k,llIng 41 V'et Cong Fnday
High allltude B 52 bnmbcr ml
sSlons pounded r{'portcd VIet Co
ng lIld North Vietnamese concen
tI atlons yesterday 10 Quang Nam
In the highland PIOVInce of Kon
tum and In a sect01 100 kdomel
res (60 mlles) north of Saigon
Th( pr nClpal action vec;tudav
was at a government outpo~t 100
kms (60 miles) northwe~t of Sal
SAIGON Sept 2 1 r \ r P A
lJ S 'ill JkC'inlln reported tI t an
J\mcr tan Phantom bom, had
I ('C'n "hoi dO\\n by Nortl-t \-1l.::lna
mC"e I) I I fLrlft fIre.: dlllll I I lid
" Illle~ (2) kill I !'louthl';l~1 (l
Dong Hnl The two (fCW members
\ Cl lis d as mlsslOg
US pdOIS me lnwhlJe tkw ur,
hOl11blng Illlssions over North Vet
n"<tm Fnday destroylnl or darilag n!!
.... 2 lornt>s '19 sm III ves ds SIX
brtdgf s and moe alr(faft hangar"
I he '\pokesm In saId ne fit \\
seven miles (P km) north lIthe
clcm Ii II sed zone t) lomb munl
lIons dppOIS and' undergr luna rxtl
htalons IS part of the bUf op~ra
! On begun oy US trot ps th ce d<l~s
Igo n the triangle formed by Khe::
S,mh Ihe rockpde bases n I thl"
dcmll tnn.;;cd zone
B 52 bombers also A cd a It
raJds Friday near Oak lOin 1he
hlsbl~nds ~nd m Pbuoc Loo" PlO
vmce
UAR
PARIS Sept 22 IAFP) -The
UAR seeks a peaceful solution 1n
the MIddle East wlthlll the 11m
ItS of pOSSibilities the new Am
bassador of the Un ted Arab Re
publ c to France sUld yesterday
Ambass lel I I n I Halez pre
sent ng hiS (feder t als to Pres
dent dt: Gaulle said hiS country
\\ as countmg On Fr lnce sunder
standmg and coopel ltton In thiS
search for a Just peace Vo, hlch he
saId "ould cnable the UAR and
the Arab wutld to conccnllate On
Important construction and dcv
elopmcnt
cost of tht' armaments rHce the
Democratic cand date spoke: III ra
VOUI of 11m tmg o(fens ve lOd de
fenslve nuclear miss les
Humph, cy Iecalled that the
US und the S viet UnIon were
JO agreement On opel1lng diSCUS
s~ons on thIS problem
As pI l"sident I would act With
determrnahon to end the ilrms ra
ce he dl:claleu
HumphreY went to Independ
ence !\l\SSlOlI vcsterday to get
the blessmg of thc octogenanan
dean of the DemocratIc P .. ty fo
rmer Plcsldent Hally Tluman
rhe laller predIcted thai Ihe De
mocrats would \\ in the electrons
Cerlllk then warned agamst
exaggeral10n of the personality
cult and saId that even Party
FIrst Secretary Alexander LJub
cek Was agamst It
The lime had come to apply the
Moscow agreements
Only by honest work and the
carryIng out of our lntentlol\S Can
we now help ourselves not With
weapons or resistance he said
The past eventful month
In Czechoslovakia ha~ pas
sed wlhout any sIgn of
a Cl ack apearmg m Cze
choslovakla s natlP'lal ulllty
Yet It has been Qllietly admIt
ULTI
Withdrawal Eminent,Cernik Says
UN Assembly Head
Outlines Future
Debate Attitudes
UNITED NATIONS Sept 22
(AP) -The next preSIdent of the
UN General Assembly urges the
utmost restramt In any discus.JOn
here of the war In VIetnam so as
to aVOId endangermg the peace
talks between the UllIted States
and North VIetnam III Pans
Guatemala Foreign MI01ster
EmIlIO Arenales Catalan set forlh
hIS attItude On the subject In an
mtervlew 10 advance of the as
sembly s Ihree month 23rd ses
slOn
He wIll be elected preSIdent
when the sesSIOn opens Tuesday
He succeeds Romanian Foretgn
Mill ster Corneilu Manescu
It IS D~sslble he said that
the peace negot atlons now gomg
on In Pal IS could be Jcopardlsed
by Cl pal ttsan debate on the IS
!=>ue even If It IS carrIed out at
the forum of the United NatIOns
I \\ould certamly hope that
public dISCUSSion of thiS Item or
of lhls quesl on dUring the gene
I 11 d b<llc bC' C In led out With
I hp ulmost Ilstram't III order to
continue to allO\\ 0:11 pOSSIble fre
edom to th(' p( are negotiations Tn
Pans
It may also be pOSSible Are
nales Catalan sQld that thl:; IS
<.;U(l which IS UOOClmost In the
preSidential campcllgn no\'. gOing
n In the Ul1Jted States may be
discussed In a mrlnnel that ill tu
I n may Influence thl: pI cSldenlJal
! fcc m that country
Arl.:nalps Catalan Sri d the In
t I ventlOn 111 'Czechr slovakIa Au
gust 20 by the Soviet Unum and
other Warsaw Pact countnes ml
ght hgure perhaps outstandingly
so In the general debate
Hc saId the assembly undoubt
edly would go ,nto the Middle
Eastern questlOn but he belJeved
It would be very dIfficult to ac
tomp!Jsh anything
e:'tprcsse.: I Indignation over the Am
~ n\,;an statelllC'nt and rel:ogmsr:lI It
" I double cross and a ;-,neak
tll..:k
Government 0111clals III M rtnlla
Itnjl elt~d the US State Depart
I lent lnnouncement is o\nH"r ... ",:l
..upport (or Mallysla on lhe Sibah
dispute
Aflel the '0 mmute meet 19 \v'ltlJ
the.: Amcnc<lll ambasStldor Pies lklll
1\1 IrLOS mel hiS foreign polll:v cuun
ul 10 UISl:USS Manila s next 01...,\('
In the worsenIng relatIOns between
the Philippines and M ,lays ;:)
In Kuala Lumpur prime m 11 ter
I u Abdul Rahman hst n gill ex
rre 'il:d reJ,: ct It thc storm I f Ihe
flh I) lb ISSY ,.,n, n ! b~
d 11 lstr ItOIS <lnu S I M I
ys nfol III ManIla Illat
... ep wr 19l1kcntonvodary
II.:l.:U rl:I1I:C
Sludents stormed the emo~
Kuala I umpur In an angry de
llOIl'itr II nn 3l 1ll1s1 Ihe Phil ppmcs
I ~f'illl On III III P r 111111.: ",huh to
11, tern lor)
Humphrey Urges Senate To Pass
Nonproliferation Treaty
'" ASHINGTON Sept 22
IAFP)-V c, Prcsldent Hubert
Humph"v S'tulda, urged the
Scnate t Iatlfy the treaty on
nonprolIferatIon of nuclem weap
cns and promised to end the arms
race If elected presldl!nt In Novcm
bel
A, said If th, Unltcd Slates
falls to approve the treaty oth
ers are sure to lag In their app
roval Delay may mean that
the treaty will never go IOta for
ee
lf not promptly ratIfIed Its
effect on other potential signato
TIes may be to kIll ratification
Worried about the exorbItant
Troop
PRAGUE Sept 22 (AFP) - A
month after the five natIOn War
sa" Pact army rolled moo Czech
oslovakla Pnme Mmlster Oldrlch
Cerlllk promIsed yesterday that
lhe phased departure of foreIgn
troops from our terntory Will be
gm m the next few days
The great majority of these
troops WIll leave thiS terntory
shortly he told a meetmg of
leadmg Commulllsts at Ostrava
adding However some contm
gents Will remain In our country
Pubhl: opInion will know 10 due
tIme how many UllltS WIll stay
Inet hr how long
observatory
attempts to
the Sovet
Singapore Speaks Against
Use Of Force In Sabah
lines
The l:ongress further decided to
support the Palestlnl3n Cornman
does so that they could contIni C
their leglUmale struggle
In the fiekl of fo c ~n policy the-
cungress agleed' to contmue the
fight agamst Imperlfllism and ruled
thai relatIOns With fore gn COUl1tr cs
would be condttloned by the r attl
I ude loward the 'sraeh Arab con
flid and thclr '\upport for the Arab
cause
I he cOngress expressed It<; app
rC'llallon to the SovIet UnIon for
Its moral and matenal "iUrPOrl Of
h<.: Arab cause
On the home front It \.\-as dC"cld
ed Ih;)t all the country s resources
would be devoted to the wOIr effort
Meanwhile Israel and I rdan In
f 1rees exch lnged f re fe I several
mJnlltc'i CIOS", Ihe h lrrler Ih s cv
en H~
An IsraeIJ spoke!'lman said the
J{) dilrl an "de hlld 0" ned LIT' \V h
mortars at "0 00 local I nw n the
Belssan Valley
I he Jord Inlant; also be~an tinng
With automatic weapons In the samc
area "'raeh forces returned the fire
the spokesman said addmg ther~
were no CaSU<lltles on the IsraelI
Side
Smgapore Sept 22 (Reute )-
The Sln~apore governmcnt .. lUI
lay declared that any attempt to
1111.:1 the present s~tus of the::. J. f-
of Sabah by force would be agl!
Ic:-.Shm
I he foretgn mlnlstr}' In I lt1t;s
age to the MalaySian pnme mill S
ler 1 unku Abdul Rahman "<.I d
lhe Singapore government h p u
the ulspute between the PhiliPP l1e~
H1U MallYSla over Sabah would not
be pressed to the POlOt 01 Op!.:1
hosltlItles
Sing Ipore both beforc and alter
II bel:ame mdependent has re<:0t>
nlsed Sabah as an lntegr \1 pnrl t r
M tli.lysla ami thiS IS still the .. cv.
f ::> ng..tporc:
I he S I capo/e l:{mcrnn ent Vi)
Id Ike tl1 Issure th~ gavel n nClit
of Malaysla that 01Y attempt 1
llkl the status oj Sabah by [lJrL
wuuld 10 Iht' view 01 the SlOg IPdl.:
governmenl I:onstltutl.: acgre'i 11
at> tlnst a fflendly nClghbolll \.\- 11 h
whll:h It h IS the clo~cst lJl'S \\lllI I.:
~{ unty lOti Inlegnty IS of vJtul
1I m:ern I 1 I 1 sa u
The n :;~agl.: said lh It S ng PUlf
found some Iclld from thl.: I ~
ranCl.:s of Philippine leaders th Il
thcy \\ould not resort to [orl,. 111
r('g lid 10 their Sabah dalm
In Manda Presldenl Fcnhnundo
M IrL Satunlay met thl.: Amcn In
am bass tdor G Mennen Wilira llfi to
seek danfjcut On on Washlngtpn s
statement that the US lel:O",n sed
S .bah as part uf MalaySia
I h(' mcellng lastcd '10 mlnutc'\
but no det.11ls WCle OnnuunLC
'lIlpmo (ollJ.:ress leaders hav.(,,!
Jodrell Bank Loses
I Cantact With Zond
Koreans Kill
Infiltrators
VOL VII, NO 151
UAR Congress Elects
Party's Central rody
Pledges All-Out Supoort To
Army, Palestinian Commandos
S.
7
CAIRO Sepl 2", (AFP) -PreSident Nasser urged hIS com
patriots yesterday. to have patience and endurance till we affront
Israel and those 'ho support It
Usmg the word pallence three tImes m the speech closmg
the Congress of the Egyptian SOCIalIst UnIOn Party PreSIdent Nas
ser sald the CIrCUT:1C"tancec; 111 WhlCh we hve are very difficult be
cause part of our t t t t }ry IS occupied by the enemy
But he add- J II a With the help of God we shall carry 01T
Ihe VIctory
Earlier behJnd closed doors the
congress had elected the party s cen
trnl comrmttee of 150 members
The congress passed a resolution
pledging to prOVide the army With
everythmg needed to enable t 10
accomplish Its holy mISSIon of hbe
rating the territory and prntec Ion
the natIOn
It was also deCided to set up
people s defen<.:e units for the ~ro
tectlOn of areas behlnu the front
Medics To Study
Family Planning
Under IPPF Grant
By Ollr Own Reporter
KABUL Septcmber 2'
Mrs S Brown exccut ve d redor
of the International Planned Par
enthood Federallon (lPPfl n
Chicago met Deputy Health MI
nlsler Dr Abdul Rahman Haklml
yesterday 10 hiS othce
Tra'nmg of Afghan nurst's and
phySICians III birth control methods
and the federatton s cooperall .... n
With Afghanistan In th s respect
were discussed at the mcetlOg
The IPPF has offered to tra 11
10 nurses and a number llf doctor:-.
Thc public Health MInistry IOtrod
uced three nurses to the IPPF rep
re..enta· ve and the remaining ~e
Yen Will take a SiX month English
course In Kabul before departln
for traJOing tn the U S
There IS no language probleln
With the doctors who are c IOdJdates
for three to six mont~ famJly plan
nlOg methods course offered by 1he
IPPF
Canada Calls For
UN Relief For
Starving Biafrans
OTTAWA Sept 22 (AFP)-
The Canadian government has
asked Umted NatIOns Secretary
General U Thant to InvestIgate
means by wh,ch the world body
could act to relteve suffenng III
Blafra It was offiCially announr
od here Salurday
However the Canadian note
handed to Thant yeslerday by
Ambassador George IgnatleIT re
altsed that to ralse the Nigenan
questIOn before the UN General
Assembly could be diVISIve
The note said that CanadIans
feel dIstress and dIsmay over the
CivIl war In Nigefla 'Widespread
starvatIOn IS takmg place 10 the
breakaway province of Blaffa
In the face of thell concel n
the Canadian people find ,I dlffi
cull to understand how the Umt
ed NattOns could fatl to concern
,tself WIth the humanItarian task
of preventmg death by starvation
fOI these suffering people
The Canadian governmnt tho
ought there cOllld be a role for
the UN In stlffiulatmg eJfectIve
action on the humamtanan prob
lem of opel1lng ways of dellverlOg
relief supplies to the needy
LONDON Sept 22 (AFP) - S,r
Bernard Lovell dlredor of the Jod
rell Bank Observatory saId last rugh
that the observatory has not ret,;o
SEOUL Sept 22 (Reuter) vered SIgnals from the RUSSIan sp I
South Korean troops killed seven I.:C probe Zond 5 and Iherefore prl.:
al1f~ged North Korean mflltrators sumed that the spacecraft had recn
III four sep3Iste clashes In the teled the earth s atmosphere
central and western sectors of the Jf the spacecraft W<.ls stili 10
demIhtaflsed zone over the past orbit we would havl,:" expected to
two days It was announced yes have received fur.ther Signals by thIS
terday time salo Sir Lovell
Two of them were shot dead On the pWbe s poSSIble reentry
Friday mornmg when a South Sir Lovell added that he hhd no
Korean patrol exchanged fire definIte information and that It was
With lhree North Koreans In the Just an assumpl10n
western sector for half an hour Early yesterday afternoon the ob
The third North Korean fled servatory said that Zood 5 was less
Three mor~ fireflghts took pI tban 50000 miles from tbe eartb
ace tn the central west central and Ihat It was heathng for the
and western sectors before dawn Antarctic
yesterday WIth fIve mf,ltrators SIr Lovell Said Ihe
shot dead accordmg to the Army would make not fUriher
Counter EspIonage Operdtfons establish contad wrth
Headquarters hel e 'ipacecraft
. ,
1
FoodDelicious
• SEPTEMBER 21, 1968
to!'lDON Scpl 21 (AFP) -Sir
Belnard Lovcll d"eclor of Jotlrdl
Dank Observatory s'ld lasl nlgl t
the Sovlel Zond 5 spa,e craft would
probably reach the carlh lOday af
tcr ltS tnp around the moon
1 he BBC yeslerday broadcast a
rccordmg ('If a man s volce relayed
from the probe and preViously ph.:
ked up by lodell Bank The VOile
appealed to be readlog out figure~
The BrItIsh space tracking :,tsl un
fIrst picked up Zond 5 on Wedncs
d ty when It was IIssumed to have
gone round the moon according lo
the Signals detected The Sr. vIet
Umon denlCu thIS bllt yes Ie day
Tass News Agency in Moscow
reported the vehIcle had Circled the
mOOn on Wednesday
Sir Bernard Lovell In hiS 'S I tf'
lIlent last night said Therp IS
every Indication th It RUSSia Will tr~
to recover Its splice probe probabl}
loday
SIgnals plcked up yesterday inti I
l:uted the probe was retumJOt; 10
\rtn ;)t a speed of 25000 mile:. r( r
110lll Th 5 \loultl be about one ll1d
a haU tllnes the speed at whll:h l'i
tronauts have so far reentered the
e 11 Ih S atmospher('
PARK IIAIR DRESSING
SALOON
)
Park lIalr DreSSIng Saloon
with the modern lDstaUation IS
ready at the servIce of fashion
able ladles from 9 a III to 6 pm
Address Between Womans WeI
fare Instltllte and Cln~ma Park
Tel 20002
(Continued Ir J n pOJ!t' 3)
With an initial caOltal or Afs
300000
After one year hIS capital was
mcreased to Afs 850 000 as mon
people gol III tel ested
The plant slarted producllOn
early thiS y~ar With a capital
of Afs 1000000 maklllg eleven
Vartetles of spaghettles and rna
caronl pel hour ~nd a pounp co
sts Afs '5 whIch IS very J ea~on
able when compaled With thl
Imoortant vanetles
WIth two techniCians and foUl
\\ Ul kers the NakaI MacaloOi PI
ant runs a show loom at Nekzad
Market III Mohammad Jan Khan
Street and keeps all Important
food stores supplied Vo,lth Its pit
ducts In other parts of town
Zond·5 Expetwd
Back Today After
Trip Around Moon
~
Out
Manoeuvres
Mini·Skirwrs
Troop
U.S. Marine Troops
Launch Assaults
Into Buffer Zone
DANANG Sept 21 (Il,euler)-
Two thousand U S Inarlncs have
thrust lnto the buffer zone "phUmg
the two Vletnartls to battle wl1h
North Vietnamese troops cn t cn\,;h
eel there
A US mIlItary spokesman all
noum:eti the operatIOn thIS mc rn
Ing but said although II was la In
ched SiX days ago It had not been
released until today for Sel:U 11\
rellsons
Th s latest maSSive assault IS the
latest In a senes tlf pushes into the
scrubland of the so called Den tit
tnfl"ed Zone by American and
~outh Vietnamese forces
Last week lin 3rmourcd col '110
raced lOtO the "au nern half ur 1hc
zone and kllletl 2(" No.th VI tn I
mese regulars before pulhng back
III <lone day Opel Itlon
rhls tune the marin£:- for ..e "as
assaulted Into h.. "'hlthern half l (
the slx·mlle Wide zan" b\ h<:hcop
lers north o( he rnC'l'\.plle nn ob
servatIon post mid" l\ n South
Vietnamese terrltol v
In hghtmg so far the llarme" h~
VP killed more than ,.u North \- et
n Ime:;c soldiers \Ill! takcn seven
men wounded Ih I "~h"s I hCI
wprf:> no Amencan dead
ULM West Germlll\Y Sept
21 (DPA) -Mini skIrted girls
from West Germany's student
led 'extra parliamentary oppo
SltlOn may attempt to dlsrllpt
the current West Gennan ar
med forces manoeuvres In So
11th Germany hy hperllng
their charms on the soldiers
taklllg part unconfirmed rep
orts said Thllrsday
A report (rom manoeuvre he
adquarters warned the troops
partlclpatmg In the operation
l~amst m m clad gIrls and
lOVIng couples' who would try
to divert the troops In order to
enable other opposition groups
to cut telephone lines
Tbe report said the soldlre,
were lookIng forwad with pIe
asure to thiS unusual change
of peace
Tickets lore Afs. 30 per day per head.
T[ME FOR TROUT FISHING
~.s{~-~-_Wit--.r.t:~ •.~~N t~~ .L ~ 1 ~":i': r~-..-- 6'~;t ~ .~..."1l.., r
T;'Out fishing is allowed at Kargha Dam
To Sabotage FRG
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
ACCRA Scpt 21 (Tass) -A
L mference on c.:ombattlllg tubelc
ulOSIS has opened here Taking
part Ul It Ire (epresentatLVes of
Mall thp 'VOl V Coast Dahomey
IJppel Volt I Madagascal and
Algena
I he ulllference \\ as Olganlsed
bv the GhanaIan Anll T B So
<ldy With the assistance uf the
NatIOnal MIIHstry or PubliC He
Illh
Th~ vallOUS problems to be diS
cussed at the conference mcludc
.. questIOns lelatang to the dlagno
SiS of tuberculOSIS
Discuss
SecessionBiafran
Nigerians
LAt,OS Sept 21 IAFPI-N,
ge II.. supreme ml!ttary l:ouncil
gn upll1g elevcn state nHlltary GO
\( mors and Ihe heads of the armed
r rl:es (tntl pol U~ Friday began a
t\\( day meet ng n Lagl'i w th fe
uel tl Ie l(,h:r M ) ( e Yi.lk hl
(; "IhI... l;)!~peded h t:\ I
III III \\ \ S (I 1 ph:ml\,ttng lhL
It'\olu 11 I the '\fl I: h U 1 IV
Org tillS IIIl n summit mecllng In
Ah: H'i wh dl t,;all( d f( I III cnd t
filalNlll SCleSSlin and I gcncrll
amnestv II thE' end nf Ihe war
RIc\ t\\ n~ the llilltary "iltultlon
1h H IlL I IS nbll expected to tau
h on Ihl" Itll,t federll setbu.:k In
the northwcstern front of Oguta
\\hILh the Ulafran" reL Iplun:d tl l1\
lhe leoer lis Ihl'i Wl'l:k
fhe f.:omlllll1der r the Icdlll al
third manne Ulmm mdus Cui Dro
Jim n Adenkulc whose.: troop tt1 k
Oglllll 11 days n~ l IS In L Ig)~ lnll
s expl.:dcd!< ltcnd till: LO 11l I
meet n.,.
Adenkull' 'i bel (vl,;d j be press
ng for more men nl! equ f111l.:nt
10 11llrch ~ n the list rcmnlllJng
III Ilor RIlfran town I Umu Ih
I hl'i W 1'\ ung1l11lh (t feuci II JI1,1
dlVI(;J 11 ohlel:lIvc n their advanlE'
from lhe north hut t\dcnkult> m I
I \1C Ll'lll n Illd(l('s fro 11 th( SllUlh
In lde fir f l'iter rro~ress Ih In the
other twn dlvlS nns Iml arC' II <> Ill)
push ng beyond tht.'lr rcct ntly L I
tured town nf Ah I tnd Owerrl to
wnrcis lfhuahl'
u.s. Records Soviet-American Space Race
, bl Th United States was first Although the USSR was first to
fCOtltllrued OJ! page ) ~ crlve ~ears With commumca orbit a satellite first to put \8
US o(lIclals have been s~ymg tl~ns satellttes navigation sat~1 man m space first to hIt the mo
for three Y<.: liS the Soviet nl~n Illes \.. cather satellites and IS on first to take pictures of the
IS captblc of 1 manned (l1ght a ( \\l1l along m technology for ealth moon the SCIentifiC achievements
uncI th l m. n ;:)nd leturn ~ stud In sateilities of the space age are mostly Am
f iii th 1 h~y 'll ( guarded Ir, P~t T~e ~l1lted States has had op encan These mclude dIscovery of
(hctlng \\hcn the USSR \J.I I l.'ratlonal global wetlher satellitec; the Van Allen radiatIOn belb
uall\. lind men On th(' moun 11 t slOce ]960 (Tt spat al magnetic rlelds the sha
Th( US Aoollo programme IS sal(' t es n I Essa craft) pe and dynamiCs of the magneto
e:o.;senl allv completC' The sch( dl~\ ;t SIS the aor~nclPal nation III the sphere the nature and frequencv
Ie (111:-; f I m (n \( v Ig:lm.. n LUnlll1CrClal communications ne of solal flares dlscoverey of the
Ihr.: (, n I If nl xt ye It rhc 1 k lied the InternatH) solar WlOds X ray stars and rna
SllUln F ve rmktl htls been pic) wO;'C'I~~ommun cation Satell te nyothers
ved SP<-It:(\\ Itll' Ind cap"~lt: of ~~II olat on (lntelsatl already The DOited States dId the first
1 ft ng thl ." tnn Ap 1\ s P t I kP the globe" th four sa (and only) mapplllg of the en
the rno n fht thre( (mponents e~li~:~ It alsJ ha5 a work ng na lire moon d scovered the chern I
oj thl AI) \Ie spaceclart have bt ~I at\( n satell te system [or the cal makeup of the lunar so I and
('n fll~ht test~d WIthout m~n (1 U~ NAVY and commerc al shIps found t~ textul(l strong enough
1h tllJt c man c mrnan m \ h ch \\ I~h l tIe Into the net to support men and theIr vehIcles
dull til lun II landmg \Eh elf' \ Ik The US Manner JeturOing 14Ind thl serVIU? module \\or PlctUiCS
i Thp Soviet Umon flew ItS fIrstFI\e manned fllgh begmnJOg {ommul1lcatlOns satellIte five ye The US Manner fwo III 1962next month (Octobf 11) IIC' to ~rs after Amellcas Telstar and dIscovered that Venus s too hotculmm Ite In the m (n to undo k t to support t:al th type life US
\\ n Ral rlOg a maJOl t'alastro f~~Pt~:dw~~)dnJ~;:put~I~1pa~~s~~ Manner FIve In 1967 added mo
Phe It IS re::asonablc to i::Is~umC' re knowledge about Venus
nth In Vienna
IT S sutcess nexl \('al The Soviet UnIOn has not pro The most notable and only su
Although statIstics can be ml duced a synchtonous (statIOnary) ccessful Soviet Planetary probe
sheading and meanlllglt'!;s the orbit satellIte of any kmd an. or fout of an estimated 16 attempts)
L OIled State~ IS ah~ad In any nu bit needed fOI cammul1lcatiOns was the 1967 Venus craft which
mellcal tompanson 5~3 earth Parachuted tntruments to the pab h moon satelJtes fi
sall'llJtes and oro es t t e In terms or sClent1[lc results net 5 surface The crart con rro
and planets 10 ten yeats campa 110m ~atellites moon and plane ed Venus IS extremely hot and
red \\ Ith 3~1 for the USSR U d St t s dIScovered the m"n components
In l"r~lS of pra"t cal satell Lt:s talY probes the nlte a es 1 h
c '" d of the planet s almosp erethe U S le<ld 15 even more not also far ahea
CAll FOR SALE
For sale English Ford Zel,hyr
6 cylinder 1965 saloon car whJte
Borg warner automatic gear box
14 400 miles Immaculate corulltl~n SlIlt lady driver $ 1600 Tax
IInpald
TYPEWRITER NEEDED
Two 46 cm carrlage typewriter
each Af 16,000 have been offered
by IIlenemann Company Those
who gtve lower price should send
their offers to Plll'cha8~'Depart-
ment of Kabul University Best
offer will be selected on Septem
ber 25
it crashed mto
Establishment
barracks block
Briefs
$
THE KABUL TIMES
Bonk To
64.5M
Agrlclliture participants Abdlll Quhar Samm Nasir
Tbe partICipants dep Irtcd Kabul on Allgllst 31
World
Lend
To Guinea
Home
FAIl.NBOll.OU4H England 8epl
'1 fReuterl- A"-gJilnt Frencb ma
;llil11C ICL mnalssam:e plane cr lshed
Ind bur~t 10 flames at the Jnter
nrillOnal All Show here yesterday
fhe pi InIC l Breguet AtllntJc of
the typc ordered bY the French
and Gel man naVies LrElshctl Into
"",roup of bUIldings
T\\ 0 crew members werl.: behe\ll:d
tll ha Ve b~en on boa rd
rhe twm-englned aircraft was gl
vlOg a low f1Yll1g display With one
propeller feathered
A near gale '" is sweeping across
the aIrfield IS the p)~ne went ,"to
t lurn apparently stalled and
lunged to earth
Ftrst reports said
the Royal Aircraft
80(;1 II Club and a
FRENCH PLANE
DISPLAYING LOW
FLIGHT CRASHES
KABUL Sepl '1 rB,kht,.,-
Daml Abu GhJZaleh thl.: new Jur
danIan envoy t 1 the (UUlt of Kabul
II nu!'c.1 here yestcrd3\ to Rrpsent
hl'i nedenllal, tn HI'i MaJcs1\ the
King
Ghlz"<tlth SE'TVes LonLurrenliy ,
h S L)untry s 1mb Issatlor to TC'hr3n
KABlIf Scpt 21 fEakhtJl)
lnfOlmatu nand CultUle MlOlstCI
DI I\loh 1m ld Anas Ieturned here
vesterdav ill It I .., t\\O day tOll I
It f tht: hlst I H "ites In Bamlan
DI An I" \\ IS C}u::ompunJcn on
lh( tr p I v th{ hend If the Inc;
tltut{' r Alche< I g\ I), Shahl
bvp !\, lsI am tnn
Afttl making an InSp(Cllon
It III of the 'Ilel tnd 71h d~'n
lUI) Ruddh I ('II SS 111 B Imlln
f)1 Arias IS'>\I( d fresh nstructlC n"
II lJIesllvlt n (f th mrlHl)
lilts Thl.: nl I mat , lIld ultun
111 r 1sh I v s !C'd the r I ns I
Z hi, I}
K \BUI ~'P I IB,kht rI-
I hI.: Ph I pplncs '\mh lS" IlJ t
Kahlll I {' III ( len un Jelt hC1C (UI
D"lh lilt I rrc'\cntlllg hi .. t;r<,df>nll
tl, t HI, MlJt: .. ly the Kllll:
Hl IS Phd prlnl .., IlS dent lllVI \
111 New Dclh
I WASHINGTON Sept 21IAFP)-The World Bank 's to Iend Gumea $ 645 ml1hon to finlanCe the explOitatIOn or baUXiteresel ves m the Boke area It
• was announced offiCially WedneI sday
fhe loan repayable ovcr 24
yells at nn mterest of 625 per
cent IS to cover the [orelgn (X
hange custs of bUildIng 1 140
km I a 1\\ ay from the mlO ng
al ('(} t the coast and the constl
uctlon (f (} port at Kamsal
lht Ild\\ay and port \\111 hwe
I Ip IC tv of 8 millIOn tons ol
I IXlt(' annu<tllv
lo(a) currency costs of the t\.\()
PIOJl:Cb estimated at S ... 1 mil
1J nile to be financed by Int ther
I In flom the Amellcan Agenc)
fc I InternatIOnal Development It
\\as lIlnounced AID will usc; fu
11 Is dlllvC'd flom the salt; of US
loodstulh III Cume I fOI thiS pu
rpose
I hl (II I I AI vu nmlnt holds
49 pel cclIt )f the :;hares In the
Gli IlLU B lUX te Company (CBG)
s~l up 1 texpl t the lese1ves The'
Ii d< u Group conslstlOg oj Al
lan Alum fllum aluminIUm Co
11PrliH ( f Amt'llt::l Bar
vev Ulunlllllum Pel:hln~y
AIUITIlIlIlllll WOI kind Montcl a
tlnl EdlSI n holds 51 pel (ent
Treaty
Buried,
Nuclear
Be
Humphrey
May
Warns
W. Germany, Japan
Tc Collaborate
In Sc. Research
'lot iAFPI Ja
h ,tlv ask the US
1h Sc nd nav;,1n count
tin 1st t<lke part 111 a
r 11 11 n f nr! In supply S{
II nel N rt h V ('loam Laos and
l amI (cil I \\ llh grants stretchmg
\ ('I \U \. ('al s after the ('nd (f
tht. \ lnam \\ tl lIlformed s( ur
tLS I€P I ted Thur<;n 1\
1:l0S1 UN Sept 21 (Rcule, I
VIU J Icsldelll HubClt Humphrev
'> lid fhUl ScilY that faJlurl2 of
thc Sen It(J to lel (n the Nucleal
N(npllllfclatJ n rlt~aty th s ye
II cuuld mean )ts burial tor evel
Attacking Republican PI e~ml
cntlill candidate RIchard M NIX
on s OpposltlQn to actIOn on the
tILdty thiS yeaJ (In order tp show
dlpleasll1e WIth the RUSSIan mv
aSlOn of Czechoslovakia) Humph
It.:Y saHI In prepared Iemalks
When N txon says he opposes
rallhcatlOn thiS ycal let the
Am~ncun people understand that
r;'lllure tu rlct no\\ could mean
the d"ath of the treaty forever
Spe ,killS at a rally III the city
lenllt~ the Vice President v.ho
was scheduled to be accompam..
cd by Senato, Edward Kennedy
said Nixon III 1965 had called
Democratic presidential candid
rite Adla I Stevenson s proposal
tOi a nUcleElI test ban treat~ u
U u(ll hoax
10KYO Stot I (oP! ~Japan
HI the FlCl 'al He publ e of Ger
many have agreed tc closel Co
bperatlOn 10 the field of SClence
and Technology a JOint communI
Que saId Thursday
file commumque f .. Uowed the
« neluslon (I thC' OfflClll pat t of
West German Resealch Minister
Gerhard Stoltenberg s 11 day "VI
~ t to J lpan at the lIlVlt III m of
IllS Japal1l:'lC l Ileagu( Minister
fOI Sllencc and I{'chnology Naot
sugu Nabeshlma
It said the mlllisteis Ill! thelf
([fICllls \\(1110 ( nllnue tht discu
s~ t ns Il ,., \t:11 lime Jrl the Fe
d( r 11 Rppubl t the IIlV latlon
! II West Gt'11l In min :-;tlr
I hl communlqU12 md cated that
nllllSe C opetatlon would take
Iplacc n the folln" Ing heldsPeaceful u~(' of Atom (, I nergy
and Research as well 1:-; I h ng
term policy of supply 01 fIssmn
able matenal f( 1 (pum tI u"( of
vanlus rcaC'te r ... \stems lC 1:1 Vll
energy needs
2) Exchangc e f nfol mill n In
the hmg term programm12 \\ II h
efforts to prumote rese IIch and
elt velopment til space
il Expert (onlat ts Ind f xchan
12 (f mfOimatlon In dtt'p sea~(S€ Ilch and technology (4) Full
us(' (f <.Ill ~clent flc and technical
mate I lals through close coop
t I Itrrn bct\\een the ducument
lcntlCs e f blth truntncs
World News In Brief
I \ III I31nk hi" glunted
k I I 1:1) 6 );j mlllJon loan on
l I I I Il1s Ih In cxpt:cled aCCOf
1 PHis 11l~re
II I 1 1\ l11ull p('llOd has been
xl~ III d he mill mveals ,\ Ith
I I ... 1 (t. PlCll( d these re
pI ... I I
I hI I 11 IS I bt used for te
l 11 IllUIl l ~ll Hls high" :lys the
1l1l sc I I \\ II rt pumps and
I 111111 sel \ U;s dll! tng 19hR
I
I te h nd to Mohammad Nab! Aslamy hckets for travelDr Clarancc Becker ChIef of parly of the Umverslty of Wyom ~1, a~ pa~tlC~pants sponsored by the United States Agency for
to Ihe United States for fIve Afghans who wIll stlldy m the These five Afl\"hans have been servmg on Ihe teachmg stail ofinternational Development l1nh erslty of "yommg Contract..
the Faculty of Agnculture Kabul 11mvt"rsJty
(I eft to rIght) Mohammad Na d,r Na"abl Assistant Dean FaCility of
Ahmad Saod) Aslam) Gllibuddln Sh Jraf, lIablb Rahman and Dr Becker
1~6R
Kandahar
Iieral
Bamlan
KundllZ
Falzabad
Ghazm
Skies In the northern northea
stem and central regions will be
cloudy and other parts of the eo
untry clear Yesterday the wann
est areas were Laghman and Ja
lalabad wIth a hIgh of 35 C 9,
I The coldest areas were Lal
Ghalmlne and Nortb Salan~ With
a low of - 2 C 28 5 F Today s te
IlIperature III Kabul at 1200 noon
was 27 C 80 I Wmd speed waS
recorded ID Kabul at a knots
Yesterday s tempera tures
Kablll 28 C 6 C
82 t 43t
30 C 9 C
R6 F 48 F
31 C 10 C
88 F 50 F
31 C 13 C
88 F 55 F
20 C 7 C
77 F 44 F
30 C 12 C
86 F ,3 F
21 C 1 C
70 F 34 F
27 C 6 <.:
80 F 43 F
15 C 6 C
,9 F 4l t
:vJazare Sharif
So11th Salang
UNITED NATIONS Ncw Y"k
Sopl 21 (AFP) -EI"vcn Afnean
Ind ASian countnes plus Yugos !
1\ lei YesterdaY called the Un
t~d Natll ns Decolt l11aiJsatll n (
fllmlltCt: I Cr mm llee (f )4l I
(nclemn Portugal fOl the dilgnl
llS(' of napalm and \\ h tL pho~
phOI us and for prepanng to use
hcmlcal d{:f()lIant~ and pOison
us gas III Its \\31 III PnltllgllE'o.;t.:
GUlD a
OANEMDI'~~;===,
ARIANA CINEMA
At .! 5 7 pm Amcflcan and
ltalJan colour cmt:mascope him
dubbed III F Irs, BOCCACCIO
70 w Ilh Sophln Loren AllIta Ek
berg and Roml Schnieder Suml tV
Jt .... ~ pm In English
RAWALPINDI Scpt 21 iAFPI
KABUL CINEMA
Al ? 5 and 71 pm IndIan film
TilE BOMBAY RACECOURSE
PAliK CINEMA
At 21 5! 8 and 10 pm Amer
can colour cmemaSCOPe him dub
bed In FarSI DAY OF THE EVIL
GUN wlthGlenn Ford Sunday
at B pm III English
ZAINAB NENDARI
At 2 41 7 and 91 pm Iranian
hIm THE WHEEL OF QEAVEN
WIth FARDINE and Shahlah
KABUL NENDARI
At 2 5 and 8 pm IranIan him
TliE TAXI MIRROR w'th TAB
ESII and HAMAYUN
Weather
DA\IASl US Sept 21 I fa"l
(~ ... tl ng bus ne'ss Itt \ t ~s 31
ng n th('se daYs n the Sc v l t~ v I n It the D lInascl,.l!; In (I
1<11 (n d FaIr
\1 sl xhbts II thl: plvlon
hive Ut (n s lei fhl.: v lnclurl('
'>Clmvlt;s III lI1dUStll II ~qUlpment
tIaCtors machll1e tools dle~eJ (n
Ines (aiS ..mel \\C'ldll1g units
MOSCOW l'epi I I HUller I
\l ham mad MusO:j lh~ g( vt'rnor
f \Vpst Paklstrlrl a1 flved 111
\l( "'l:0\~ fhUIsda\ and Immedlat
\\Ith DfPUtV PI
Nl\ok \ n th(
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(AFPI
~Il,s Enloe \Vu
In the contract to move thl tl m
pIes and the operatIOn began on
AprIL I, 1964, ausplclously .Is It
turned out .
One third o( the cost IS b(clng
met by Egypt and the resl "
bemg paid by foreign countlle~
Meanwhile more projects aTl' be
mg envlsaged to save othf'1 .1')1
lent monuments
Hermann Pressl, one of the Au-
strIan teachers, IS attemptmg to
collect dIfferent kmds of Afghan
mUSIc from varIOus parts of the
country and to record theIr JTlu-
slen) notabon
So far he has toured some no-
rthern and central prOVInces, and
he Will be teach109 Afghan stu-
dents how to play Afghan mUSIC
on western Ulstruments as soon
as he finishes hIS research
The Austrian teachers, WIth the
collaboratIOn of Mansour Hotakl,
as assIstant at the mUSIC schOOL,
have submItted a report on -tltelf
futurc plans to the Mlntstry of
EducatIOn, «whIch mc1udes the po-
~slbl1Jty of' bul1dmg a musIc aca-
demv 'n Kabul WIth the asslstan
ce of the Austnan government
I hope that thIS report wilJ be
accepted FleIschmann said, "for'
It IS our desJre to work for an
Imptoved Kabul MUSIC School
and to establish a musIc academY
here'
-'
SEPTEMBER 22, 1968
HERE
iNew Music Academ~
A .Ludent works On notation
Amln Salkal
lem IS that SInce the Kabul MUSIC
School IS qUIte far away from the
umverslty a lack of transporta-
tion has Kept many students from
learnmg music ,- stressed FleIsch-
mann
AustrIan aId to the Kabul Mu"
SIC School has concentrated on
provlclmg musIcal mstruments,
teachers and scholarshIps The
school currently possesses enough
mstrurnents for Its students, lne-
ludmg 9 pIanos, each cost109 Af
150,000
In addItion. three students ha"
ve been sent to the Umverslty of
Vienna where they WIll complete
theIr mUSIC studIes In eight years
and then return to Kabul to teach
at the music school
"We WIll be pleased to offer
mOTe students scholarships as so-
on os they are qualifIed' saId
Fleischmann, whose WIfe Mrs
GI-ln Fleischmann an equally
gifted pIanist, IS also teachmg at
the Kabul MusIc School
PERFORM
B) A Staff WrIter
KAHUl-:'\ hrilltllll \(Ullg .... hl ~I yearllid MISS WU earned such
IlP~ pianIst (11)01 Hong Kun ... M".. a... ulladcs lSi ImpreSSively m ·tUI~
EnlOl.: W.tJ Will pt.rrorm 111..11. In possesslOJ.: mtense awuren('..... 01
Kabul thl' Fnd.l) Scptt:mbt· 271h ,plfltual values and playtng \\ I'h
ell S 15 pm In the Amefll. III ( t n dedrtfylOg Impact rrom thl.: 1..1
Id IUSIS) Audltortum Ill: .. 01 the London Times i..Ind I) I 1\
Hailed b) london cntlcs durHI£ I elcgraph
a ITlumphal um<.:ert series la ... 1 \l.I Born 111 Hong Kong tn 1~ 1 ':"Il
MI!!ls Wu s pro~rammt' here ",,!II In b~gan c:;;:learmng plano at thl:' age til
I.ludl ,e!cdIOI1\ frl m Sl:arla tl HI lour ... he won numerOus pn/~ III
h Fr'n' Llszl (hOpLI the' Hong Kong MUSiC restl\", .111,l{'t ,I\en .1 lor..Debuss) Ra\c:1 and Kabale\ls~\ has .Ippeal ed on radIO anu Ie t \
I \d.ds lor thc pl"ograrnmc s~()1\ Illll IlL Hong Kong
I h Ih" Kabul MUSIC SOl".le l> 111 IlJ66 she won the ... 11 In'1. l ll..:l ~ "'-
<it t \fs HO and l:all be lb :,l1nc:d ",calli Pnze at the Roy I o.
rroIH ASTro Ihe Blltlsh ( OlinC 1 Ll·d~Ul Festival 111 Lundoll l1d III
West GNman Embass\l .I.nd !'-)6, ""as awarded first prl/ .. n 'hI..' j
BOA C NatlOn.1 Federation of M u· "(l-
During her L( ndon r~lt \I. lhl (letles
proposed the transft I ul the tem
pies
A plan tU It-'l- the temples tu a
ne\\ sIte In a mASSIve concrete
ca:;mg \\ as rejected a5 too expen
SIVt: and the pi oposals of a Swed
Ish engmeenng firm were accept-
Then In 1961 a committee of ex ed
perts was formed by UNESCO West Germany France, Italy
and the Egyptlan government and Sweden were all Involved
PIA+4IST fROM HONG KONG TO
It~ deCISIon to bUild the dam
There were suggeslJons that
the temples should be preserved
by a barrage as the bUlldmgs Werl'
said to be ImpOSSIble to transpol t
to a nf'\\ Site
By
mst who, before com109 to Afgha"
Olstan 10 1964, taught plano at
the UniverSIty of V.lenna
It takes at least 12 years to
study to become a composer," FIe·
Isohmann noted "And, actually,
Afghan students are sophlsttcated
and theIr ablhty 10 mUSIC IS go
cd, but smCe musIc JS not taught
as a maIn sublect In the high
school the students have no InUSI"
cal background'
Fletschmann then reported that
the only school at whtch InUStC
IS taught IS the sports school "Ho-
wever, 1 am keenly mterested In
seemg a musIc class In the Colle-
ge of Letters of Kablll Umversl-
ty and I have talked WIth the
dean of the college about It Now
we are lookmg forward to theIr
deCISIOn as they refused our re-
quest once before
'I thInk that Kabul UnIversIty
J5 defimtely In need of a mUSIC
class, for most of Its students are
eager to study musIc The prob-
THE KABUL TIMES
..
ABU SIMB£L TEM,PLES MOVED TO SAFETY
Ka1bul Music Sc:hOotptans
The temples bUilt by Ramses 11
In honour of the Egyptian Sun
God now stand on two concrete
mounds, 60 m~tres (yards) across
at the b~se 101 a settmg resembl
mg as closely as pOSSIble the sIte
whIch has nov. been flooded
It took 200 engmeers and tech-
niCIanS and 1,700 labourers 4 years
to complete work1Dg behmd a
spectally built concrete barrage
and the cost was $ 36,000 000
Loo\t1ng at the temples today
It 1S hard to reahse that they have
been rut up mto about 1000 blo-
cks each welghmg about 20 to
30 tons before hemg heaved IOtO
theIr p~esent posItlOn and reasse·
mbled
The plans to saVe the temples
first got under way 10 1959 wh"
en the EgyptIan government sent
.n appeal to UNESCO follOWIng
Archaeologists celebrate today
the complehon of one of the fi rst
modem mternatlOnal cultural
operatIOns In a landscape of be-
wIldenngly skIlled ancient eng I
neermg achievements
ThlS Swe<itsh-concelved opera-
tion has resulted m the two te-
mples of Abu 51mbel bemg lIft"
cd 64 metres (yards) above theIr
onglnal site to a poSitIOn safe fr-
om the nsmg waters of the Ass-
uan dam
Classes at the school beglO at
!. p m and end at 6 pm and
lhe st:hooL IS In sessIOn every
day TherefOi e tnere IS more of
<In OPOOTtunity now for students
to hnd 3 cLass at a time at whIch
they afe free to come
Smce In the past few yeal"6,
sludents have not come to school
regularly they have not been
able to become good mUSICians
said Walter Fleischmann the
lead( r of thl Austnan faculty
E u t nO\\ \\ ( a1 e certainly domg
OUI best to remedy thiS aspect
FleIschmann IS a well known pIa
The Kabul Musto School plans
to open a musIc academy for tho·
se of Its graduates who asptre to
become professional mUSICians It
IS also making efforts to collect
dlffereflt ~ds of Afghan mus'c
and to brmg under a consIS-
tent system of musIcal' notatton
Founded In 1961, the Kabul Mu-
,IC School first appeared as a co-
urse 10 the Nejat H,gh School,
and later, In 1963, It was promot-
ed to the status of a separate
school WIthin the educatIOnal fr"
amework of the EducatIOn M,-
OIstry
"At present, over 300 students,
1Oclud1Og gtrls from Kabul hIgh
schools and the colleges of Kabul
jJmverslty, are studymg western
musl c here," saId Ghulam Rasul
Smal, the princIpal of the school
"Our school has 12 well-eqUIp"
ped classrooms and 5 Austnan te-
achers, mcludmg two women fr-
om the Umverslty of VIenna," he
reported
"MUSical Instruments such as
the plano, trumpet, accordlan, flu-
te, gUitar, etc have b~en given
to us by the Austnan government
through Its programme of techm-
cal and educatIOnal aSSIstance",
he added
Students, 10 adlhtlOn to theIr
academIC and solo work, also ta-
ke other courses such as Instru-
mental repair and smgmg
also traces at length the condiUon~
and circumstances which led 10 the
creation of the IndIan school of
Peman Poetry
The book which runs m sboul
200 pages ts wntleil In Darl ' and
shows lbe command tbilt the author
has OVer the language. A brief but
scholarly mtroduction has been
added by Dr Rawan Farhadl
The author deserves all .apprecIa-
tion and fell citations on his suc-
cesful cffort to mtroduce one of the
literacy Ilnmortals ot_Dart poetry
The wor~ bas Hied in a long·felt
gsp In the literary history of Dan
laQguage and literature and its pub-
lication 10 lbe ~hape of a booI< will
bel welcomed by all lovers of litera-
ture 10 AfghaDlstan IndIa and e1se-
\\ here
I)r Sherw'lnl
r _
J ,ample of Ghulam Farouq's work
IS a follower of the mo·
abstI act s(hool m pam
he works mamly WIth
..
Afer flnlshmg hIS pnmary ed-
ucatIOn Fatouq aqended the AVI-
Clna Secondary School In 1958
HO\\evE'1 since he wanted to
hc(ome an al t,st and Imp I ove
hiS painting skill he Jomed the
AI ts High School In Kabul where
he Is nov. studYll1g In the 11th
;!Iadt
FalQuq 11k, most Afghan Slt"
IStS IS self-taught and hIS pel
sonal mterest has been the onh
mot IV Ilion urgll1g him to PUI SUl:,'
hL ... ('dill I as I prnmlslOg }oung
p<t1ntl I
Farouq
dCln .md
tmg and
charcoal
BY Our Own Reporter
Ghulam Farouq a talented art
1st \\ ho I, a too student In the
AilS H,gh School became !OteJ-
ested In palntmg when he was
In toe second grade of primary
school
Sherwani's Appreciation
Of Ghani
PAGE 3
The Weekly Zhondoon (Life)
Magaz",e of Kabul has taken up
Ihe praiseworthy task of serIally pu-
blishing a very Intereshng informa-
tIve and literary treahse on Ghani
Kashmlfl_a well known Dar! poet
of 17th Cenlury India The treatise
IS the work of Dr RI8Z Ahmad
Khan Sherwanl of the IndJ8 Foreign
Service presently In Kabul
The work was Originally meant to
be a theSIS for the doctorate degree
o[ the Tehran UnIverSity which was
awarded to the aUlhor In 1965 The
research work whIch IS the re~lt of
an exlenslve study and hard labour
(for the author quotes 113 soilrces
In the blbliography"whlch comprlso.
books and manuscrrpts In Enalls)f;
Dar, and Urdu cle) IS of coo~ld","­
able Interest to Afghan scholars an J
researchers because Gham KashmlW
IS <In Important reprt'sen1atlve p:JO)
tlf wh<lt IS called the Indian ~hool
of OdD poe tty which has also-"been
(nTll:hed by valuable contrrbutlons
from fame'us AfRhan poets like
I)"ad Bodll
Thc Ireallse which IS the result of
~clentlflC research docs nol onl\
clcal \\ Ith thf' POl"t\ hfe work and
Illf'ran stvlc but .. 1"'0 throws ample
hghl on thf' lImes 1I1 whll.:h Ghani
lived HI.. PCn pnrlra ,,( Ihe 130<1
nnd pt:upll.' nl Ka"hmlr and the de .. -
LTlptlOll nf the po"tlca~ I..ultural
"01..1:.11 lOti ~1:'1L~ItIU.. l.:flnthllOn" thf:'n
prev "IIng 1I1 Intll I tf( p<trtu.:ularly
1111('re~t 109
'hc VOllnl! sdll 1M 11;-.... II"" ad-
dul 111 lnlcrt ... llnt! chan cr u<:>dtng
.... l1h thf' Intllldultion ur nan In
K.Io,hrlllr Inti II .. I tIer dnelnrnlCnt
Ind rr (II-! 1..:..... n Ihl" I" "ell as In
nlhu r IrIs (f Indlil 'h(' chnpter
\
'--'--"""-/--- _.-;--~.----~
\ '
I'
Produtive Valleys In Ancient Afghanistan
J hl valleys III the eastern :md By Khushal Habibl am destroyed the land and mass-
\\c~tern legions III ancient Af As far as an unknown from acred ItS people leaVIng behmd
I.!hamstan olayed <1n ImpOl tant hIstory the valleys of the ghost towns and DIles of rubble
role In the: agIIcultwal productl west and east were In- ASlf HeraVI m the History of
Vlly or the (ountry hablted In pre-hlstonc ti- Herat and Menhaj Seraj In Ta-
These v~llleys which are lfngat- mes for when the first Anans hakat-ul-Nasen mentIon the Mo-
t rl by turbulent flvers have be migrated to Anana they mentlo- ngol destructIOn
('11 known as a source of foodstuffs lied the places In their books It IS saId that when the patTlo
'Ine<. the tlmp when nomadiC life which accounts have 31so been lIC peopl£' of Herat United to re-
\\;.)~ gl adually glvlOq to a rural (arned In the Veda and Avesta hulld their homeland they were
ilfl Later Clllt:s \.. ere buJit by the dnd speaks of the kings and \\ar unabLe to find ('ven a broken yo-
~wl)pll:: In these legIOns nors who hved there ke to work With and therefore 01-Talented Artist The Kabul valley was the b,- dered tools from the people dwel-
rthplace of the Gandahara clvll- ltng In the eastern regIOns
A ho S "atIOn where the Kabul Shahan Maghzuddm MalIk HusemCleVeS uccess also ruled for sClleral decades who ruled over Herat for forty
The Helmand Valley was the TI- years In the seventh centuty HI-In Charcoal Work mund empire and whIch IS 10 gera was a Wise, natlOn"lovmg
the present time a hlghly produ('- kmg and durmg hiS reign the pe-
live agncultural area asants of Herat made a fertIle
Durmg the seventh and eIghth parsdlse from the Han Rud Val-
("enlunes Hlgera, when Ghengh- ley and partiCipated In SOCIal and
IZ and hiS decendents rampaged agricultural reforms
'I he Helmand Valley was the T,- 10 733 Hlgera the ruler orde"
munds emplTe and which IS to red Nezamuddm Abdul Rahman
the Helmand Valley and other pi" Khwafl a scholar and SOCIal lea-
aces of Khorasan der to estabhsh land reforms
Herat In the Han Hud Valley These reforms were levelled ac-
did not lose ItS entIty as a 'poli- c01dlOg to the number of people
tIcal and mtellectual centre a1- per famIly and feudal lords were
though It was detl:royed on seve- not given more than they deserv-
ral occasions cd
The AI-Kurt dynasty mamtal" 10 921 Hlgera another Heratl
ned ItS glory there by rebulldmg scholal Qaslm bm Yusuf Abu
the the Clty every time It was IContmued on page 4)
levelled In fact the people of
Hel at and Khorasan helped to ke-
~p the Al Kurt klOgS In power
and to develop thelf homeland
Prominent among the work was
an In l~atl(Jn network from the
Han Hud for dlstnbuted walet
throughout the area
But the Mongols dId not aban-
don their acts of vandahsm. and
llO other occaSIons they once ag-
f
(AFPI
1 he agreement rollo.... s I \\ I n
Ing by RhodeSia that It >\a, rl Ill}
to explore the POSSlbllltv 01 draw
lun more power from Kanba unit'
ZambIa went ahead With \tagc 1\\ l)
In thE' roreseeable future
A compromise dOing away \\ th
ImplIed recognItIon of the Rhode~
Ian regime through dIScu)~lcnS In
vohcd In lhe constructiOn or stage
two of Ihe Kanba schemL' <tppears
10 have be~n found dUring ulwfll-
llal exchang€,s involVing L:Js Ika
I ndull tnd the World BiJnl.:
ured slOce the beglOning Ihe lom_
pletlOn of the Kanba proJ.:'d Bu
under eXIstmg arrangerne!1t~ lhb
would have necessItated um ... .:J1 e'on
taCI between the Zamb'an Govern
menI and the RhodeSian addl I1lslr~
lion
Among the ,200 delegates lakmg
part Will be Hamanl Dlon pr~sl­
dent or Nager and PresIdent or lhe
Afro-Malagasy JOint orgaolsatlon
Yvon Bourges. French secretar J 01
state for foreign affal(s. Henri Ro-
chereau member of the Europsun
EconomIC Comousslon dlplom3ts
from Ilorth and black Africa, repre-
sentatives of International urgaOlsa_
1I0ns lawyers economuits and rc
resentatlves of leading european
firms and banks
f he ZambIans refused ant, eli :h,r
this year went ahead wlln t:lel(
uwn Kafue flver hydro-elec'll .. pro-
Ject IOvolvtng a £33 mllJlJ l IOV(' ... t
ment about 50 miles SOL' h or Lu
saka Karue had been a Wllit"IY re-
commended alternatlve to the Kan
bll project before the on'ilrudlOn
of the latter
t.. ken up at the UNCTAD conle.:f
C'nl.:e In New Deihl Supporters I r
thIS Idea say It IS Ihe only way to
achIeve any real dc;velopment or thl
Ihtrd world
Countries such as the Unltell
States are cuttmg duwn their forel_
~n aId credits and others lIk.e the
Soviet y,mon are nOI Inclined to
JOcre~se them Bilateral or multIla-
teral cooperation On the Imes lf the
European Development fund remo.!
Ins the best solution
, "
=""'..... . . ,SEP.lillEMBER 22"1968 ~
I .. 1 ..
By Don Oberdorfer
In the meantime Rhodesl<i ,1111
lontmues to refuse to tepa, It..
"hare of Ihe loans Involved n the
.... bUIldmg of Kanba The "in .lnl 11
Thirdly II suggests thul ZambIa burden IS bemg borne by lint Il1
has reluctantly accepted th... rae RhodeSIa s guarantor to ~e WllllJ
thai rebel Rhodesia IS likely to sur- Bank and l:redltor through th~ (I)
\ Ive for a long time mmonweaJth Development ( ,lrp"-'
World Rank offiCIals ha\l r<l\ll l ... llOn IFW' I
tbe SUt. after the faIlure or the Un!
tcd Nations Confer€'nce un 1 rdde
Development In New Deihl thell
last chance to prove their existence
and their determination to aid the
third world
Aim of the conference WIll be tl..'
draw up In the light of past exper-
Ience the board outhnes, of a n€'w
pol1cy to Improve mdustnal coope-
rahon between Europpe and the
thIrd world •
The conference IS to con lest the
modern mdustrIal socIety In Its re-
laltons WIth the third world Durm.:::
one seSSion offiCials and pnvate m
dlvldual~ recelvmg European aid
WJ 11 be free to critiCise everylhmg
they consider wrong In Euro-Afrl-
can relallons and to outline solu.
lions
A team of World U~nk spec al "Is
recently VIS tt.::-:i Llisak. for lonsul
tatlons Formal d s J ,) Olll) are ex-
pet tee to 'begln follo~m~ thf' I.nm
pichon by two Bnfl~:1 firm .. of Ihe:
pdalmg of prevIOus .... u \~}" on th€
lOSt and performam:e of the nc\'o
st&.tlOn which would bt" I IIl1ple1ed
I I th< earLy 1970 ':i
fht ImplIcatIOns 0 1 the pro ('d
al(' far reaching F,.:l( 1 would en
sUre a large measure of Zamolitn
econoallc mdepende 1t Irom I-: he
desla which would nt' 11lr1f.~ be
able to threaten ts n~lghhoUi s
electnc supply wllhout ac<.ephng .1
!'13ve risk- Itself
Secondly It medns th:Jt ZamO',1
has rejected an ~coi'omlcalJy all
ractlve but political!} loRded I'lr
tuguese offer of pow~r fr'Jm " pi 0-
Jeeted hydro-electnc ~I:.hemf' III
North Mozambique
mltment and control by 1"l\lth ,.dC'"
In thr: peaceful expj,l tit;") 1 of Ka
nba electflclty
Behmd-the scenes Ql~CU~!-oI(ln, on
stage two of the Kaf'!)a d~\ell)p
ment have resulted frol.... the recent
VISH of Dr Kaunda to I nndon It
IS underslood that Ihe Ifrt'"h Go
vemment IS prepared to untlf'f\\f1k
the requIred World Bank loan UIl-
offiCIally estlmated .,t IV JT1.11 on
(or the project
ts,.a.Negro
€illmJIcjous of the drainmg and
tn hIS coast-to-coast CIrCUIt for tbe<weatiness that plagued hIm
acclaIm and voles, he appeared'to .tnrhlsl!illO.wJtitlwlDll travels-and
be wearmg the wounds of yes- ot~e,l'hollow...,yed t<!levlS1on 1m-
terday as a proud badge of battle, age 'has 1al(l down a maxim for
secure In the behef that thIS tIme hIS aIdes "Don't over-schedule"
thmgs ar~ and WIll be very, very rhe 'tank towns" are out, so
dIfferent are the crowded days 10 mcon-
NIXOR began m a ....fark Avemie vement, un!mportant places
hotel receptIon and at the stops The candIdate has been enough
along the way, he rcmmded the of It and has pronounced It futl-
pubhc of the 1960 hIstory Ie He IS resting between appear"
In Chicago, he l'I!Called hIS no- ances, and thus looktng hIS best
mmatlon there by the Repubhcan for the ~ameras
Natl()nal ConventIOn In Cahfor- i"mally, there IS the matter of
ma be recalled hIS narrow VICtO- the Press, whIch hurt hIm 10
ry 10 that state In 1960 1960 after relatIOns became blt-
He .and his adVIsors "talked ter By precept and example, NI-
1900" to polttlCWlS and to'repor- xon IS strlVtng to cburt the PreSS
ters, tdways takmg palOs to say this tIme, starttng the day after
that the world has turned allnost hIS acceptance speech, when he
u."ute Ilown since Ihen gave them a party at Key Blsca
Amencan pohtlcs gAVe those yne and sat down to the plano to
out51de the Government the ad- play Let Me Call You Sweethe-
vantage In capltahslng on what- art" to hiS old adversaries
ever Irritants there are," mused Such efforts mIght have help-
one of NIxon's key aIdes of 1960 ed m 1960 though the NIxon stra-
and 1968 10 a let fhght across teglsts are not certam 'Most of
the country last week the Washmgton Press corps had
In the bad old days, Kennedy a bellyfull of the EIsenhower Ad"
had that callenger's advantage, to mmlstratlOn and they were look-
deplore and condemn. and Ntx- 109 for a change". explamed an
on was left WIth the plaster of adVIsor 'Kennedy offered a
Parts "seal of the Vice PreSident change and Nixon dIdn't
uf the UnIted States" 'ThIs tIme" he contmued, 'The
Today Humphrey has the seal Press corps covermg Us are you-
and Nixon has Irritant Issues, nger and less opmlOnated and I
whIch utilises In every way he thmk they are objective The
can Some of the biggest Irnt.ants- job of Nixon and hiS staff IS to
a shootmg war In Asia major keep It that way
dIsorders at home-were mere TIme and events seem to be
clouds on the honzon eIght years helpmg A survey of the Press ac
ago companYing NIxon last week
In 1960 Nixon watched the Ca by JETer Horst of the DetrOIt
thohc vote go maSSIVely to John News turned up 53 reporters who
Kennedy desplte hiS own unus- currently expect that Nixon \I" III
ual popularity With that group be elected PreSident and flve who
as 8 hardltne anti-CommUnist believe Humphrey will Win TheIr
ThIS time NIxon IS stTlvmg to ex.pe.ctatJOn of the vast majorIty
wm Catholic support along With could help Nixon or at the least
ethntc" mmonty groups whIch minImIze the dIscontent
tradItIOnally have voted Democ In one of hiS frequent remlOlS
ratlc clOg moments N,xon descnbed
These hopes were a factor In hImself last week as older and
NIxon s selection or Gov SPITO T WIser than he was eight years
Agnew the SOn of a Greek Im- ago m the year hI:: cannot for
migrant to be hIS runnmg mate get
It also helps explain NIxon s In a Similar vein, the candl
call last week on the Most Rev date remarked to W('dne~day nl
fherence J Cooke Roman Catho· ght's; audience In StUdlO one of
lic ArchbIshop of New York hiS WBBM-TV the place where he
appomtment of Massachusetts may have lost the pTesldency
Gov John A Volpe son of an eight years ago that as a man
ItalIan Immigrant to head hIS gets older he learns somethmg
NatIOnalIties DIVISion and the If I haven't learned somethmg T
presence at Nixon's Side on the am not worth anythmg In pub'IIC
campaIgn tnal last week of Sen. life
Edward Brooke of Massachuset· (Washington Post Copyrlgbt)
OplnJons are expected to dJff~r
greatly Some experts consider aId
by 'be EEC should be replaced bV
world Wide aid This Idea was expr-
essed for the first time formally In
Ihe Algiers charter uf l~b7 :Jnd
guard·
mlghl
power
d,Jnl
Nixon Aroids Past ftlfIl,ts
,
Zambia's Giant Hydr9-Electric Project
3rd World Must Revolt Or Be Recolonised
ZambIa has respQndL:J by
ed counter threals Hid It
bluw up the dam I he nc\\.
station wOlllll ensu e r.;~U II
1he dcvelopmg t:Ountnes of the:
world have unly three alternatives
In their retatlons wuh the mQdem
mdustnal SOllety revolt lOtegrate
or allow themselves to be recoLonl-
sed ucordmg to Ole organlscrs of
an international l.:onference openIng
In Mllao next Monday
1 he organisers are the European
Centre for the Industrial Develop-
ment and Ex.ploItation of Overseas
Countries (CEDIMONJ
ADd the conference to be atten·
ded by more than 200 delegates
WIll for three days qlscuss relations
lO the commg years between
the SIX European Common Mark.et
counlrles and their 18 Afro-Mala·
gasy associated partners
The conference ca~s only a few
months before the renewal of the
Yaounde convention whlcb settles
for five years relatlODs between the
E E C and the ass!CIaled states
Cedlmon whIch groups leadloe
European private- and public fIrms
conSiders that the renewal of the
Yaounde l.:onvenllon conslltules for
Pre."dent Kaunda of Zamh;,J ur.
suc(es~fuJly tried 10 persuade the
HTlIlSh Government to secure.' con-
hoi over the power supply bv. sta-.
glOg a parachute drop In 'he area
RhOdesIa h.tI.s SUlce then warned
that It may tum off the northwnrJ
110.... o( powel as J repTlsal aga l1 .. t
guerrilla adlvltl€'S n Ih~ {olC'n~
Tht eXlstlOg pow€'r statIon no\\.
ha' a capaclty or 705 me':9.vall,
and the bulk of Its output s con
sumed by Zambl3 s COpJX-1 based
mdustry Thus RhodeSIa IS In I p~'­
Sit Ion 10 disrupt Zamblan Indt,s1, \
bv ~wltchlng off the power
Stage une of the Kanba sc01ell1C
which was Implemented Ir1 Ihe J<lte
1950 s was the construction of the
dam and the first power stallon on
thr: Rhodesl8n Side of the flvel ., he
project was con<::r:lved 111 the days
of the Central Afncan Federation
but Sl,ni.:e November J965 ha~ been
operallOC m the very dltferen con-
I('XI created by RhodesIa s lInltaferal
di',laratloll of Independencp
lSI.: usslcns between Zambia Bn
tam and the World Bank are ex-
pected 10 open soon 00 carrpng
out the second stagr: of the gIant
KaMba hydro-electriC proJec. -the
bUlldmg of a power statIOn on the
north bank of the Zambezi Ilo,.cr III
meet Zambia s power needs
Havmg lisen from the po1Jtlcal
dead to run anew he eVIdently
has deCIded to budd hiS ne\.. lIfE:'
on the lessons of the old
Rathel than attemptmg to es-
cape tHe echoes of 1960 a doubt"
fut enterprise If he tned It-NI
xon seemed last week to be brm-
gmg up and seekmg out the sha·
dows of the past exploring them
a;ld calling them to public mmd
If/IPOI
THE KABUL 'lJIMES
U OIl Samso"
\ Ital field .t great de<tl stdl renIa ~s
tn be done
Now that the comr'ruttee I~ holdJR~
ItS seSSions one of the Items on thE'
agenda Will be a diSCUSSion 01 the
aid programme for 1970 It IS hop
ed that recommendatIOns compall_
ble WIth the read needs and re ~
ulremenls of the member countf]£'S
.... ,11 be made
MOllf'1/ n ,IJe pou t'f of
I'
Food For: Tlwagltt
EIght years ago, 10 September
26, 1960 RI~haril M NIxon stood
lit a lectern before the bhnkmg
camera m StudIO one of WBBM-
TV ChIcago, and 'lost" the first
natIOnally teleVIsed Itve debate
to John F, Kennedy
At 9 pm -on September 4, NIX-
on returned to the same cIty and
the teleVISIon phase of a new po-
st-conventIon campalgh for the
Amencan prestdency
I 'I1IIl. tIme the oPPOsItIon cand-
Idate-Hubert H Humphrey-
was 700 mIles away m Washing-
ton, tending the bUSiness of a
hllghly unpopular admmlstratlOn
NixDit had the three-state elec-
romc hook"up to hImself, paId for
WIth $ 35000 from hIS campaIgn
war chest, and he brought along
a half dozen representative CItiZ-
ens and two newsmen to throw
Perhaps the worst kilKl of publicity one can, hIm the best and thoughest ques-
ll'ct m lbc Reid of International trade Is througbl» tlons they could find, and a Gre-
lack of marketing standards The dictum of "Ietll ek chorus of supporters to appla-
: product ,peak for Itself" stln bolds good despite udThhls tanswersN t k t
tr 1S Ime, Ixon 00 ex raor-the frantic ell'orts of advertising agencies to y dmary paIns to be rested tanned
to make up peoples minds for them on what is, fit and meticulously prepared
a good bargain. Some of the most successful bu- For a full seven hours before
sme..es tn the world today thrive because of the I hand smce Ihe end of a trIumph-
StriCt quality control the manufacturers obserVe ,al motorcade through ChIcago
';ome years ago dried frult from Afgballlstan' streets, the candIdate had been
..Idom found its way to far away markets, At best \ getting ready In the pnvacy of
It couid be sold at a fraotlon of what It was worth, the preSIdentIal sUIte of the She
Ii I dl ark t B t ~ th I Into' ,,"'n-Blackstone Hotelon ,e n an m e u, w.... e com ng He had a long message to tone
bemg of the Malway Samoon (fruit packaging and up hIS muscles He studIed the
processing) company, the situatIon has changed en- backgrounds of the Interrogators
tlrelv We DOW export drted frrots to the East as hIS staff had selected
well as to Westem European markets In time. the Wparmg a clean WhIle shirt op-
Sf'0J,e oj our dned fruit exports will certainly In en at the collar he lolled In
crease hiS hvmg room, chatting With st
All.nough some steps have been taken to 1m afT aIdes about the questl~ns llke
pro,e lbe quality as well as the marketing stand Iy to be asked 10 this ,rst live
ards of our carpets. yet there IS still room tor 1m IC;:~~~~a~Vtlt7~~~~~~;~~p~~e~~s n::
proH~ment Some years ago our carpets used to be campaIgn
eXfJOrted unwashed Those \\ ho do not learn from
the past It has been said are
doomed to re live It Richard NIX-
on who IS not a slow learner has
been pamfully remmded for eIght
years of the mistakes of the past
and he Is utterly and absolutely
determ !ned not to repeat them
L:cnalnly nO customer can be expected to feel
very cnthur4iastlc about buying carpets which are
flln of d~,t A limited number of carpets are now
e~ported after washing and cleanang, but thIS pro
ce~ could become a general praetiee
Thus, marketing, standarldlsation, sortUlg and
quality control are measures that must be adopt
ed and obsorve'd on a very strict basis if our ex
port t"de IS to nOUrish rapidly, The estabUsh
m~nt 01 a strong board to do this lob seems to be
hlghiy essential and it IS hoped thIS suggestIOn
Will reCf:lve :»ympathetlc consjderation
.,
for Southeast ASia
It expressed appreClallon ror lh<>
tSSlstam:e rendered AfghaOlst.l., bv
the World Health OrganIsation anJ
other agenc1e9 m the promotlon ,f
publJt: health faCIlities as well us
In launchIng campaigns against \ I
nous kmds of dISeases
Although such assistance IOd lhe
endeavours of the Ministry or Pub-
lic Health have done much In thIS
Marketing Improvement
\ '
•
:lIOME PRESS A.T A. GLANCE
THf KABUL TJMES
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Ye~terdays Islll}, carned ... :1 \.:1I1-
It nal un the Iet:entlv ... on .. l~Jl..d
Ne\\ Deihl Conference lm RacLaI
DISL:rlmmatIon Afghamstan had
partlclpa ted In the conference
I he editOrial dalmed Ihd Iht:
polll:Y 01 aparlheld and ral..ldl ,,1I!'.
cnmlnatlOn folluwed b~ the ''Illuth
Arncan and Rhode..13n governmt nt:;
Lg ancther form of colonlah::.m
In both th(>sl' Arncan count- e. It
said the whItt:' mlnonh reglmc:s al e
forceably trymg to hold Jown the
rising hd~ of natIOnalism and tht:
demand for maJoflty rule rhorl:
IS segregatIon agatnst thE' maJbr t\
l.:doured populatIOn m eJucallOn
employmenl opportunlhes tnd The InfluentIal Frankfurtn Au openmg of talks On arms cunt 01
praotteally In every walk of hfc xel1H'1ne newspaper of FrankfUlI nlefl~UreS
The ACghan delegate at the "on- rcvlewlng the upcoming talks bel- "Rtpubht:an ubstructlon 'nay I\la-
f~rence nelterated Afghanistan ~ ween Chancellor Klesmg.er and ke It ImpoSSible to rescue the NOll
posilion on the question of apartheid PreSident de Gaulle said the dltfc:- proliferation Treaty BUI the openlnl::
whIch we whole-heartedl} conden," rehl:es between West Germany and of workmg level talks With Ih~ Sn-
It IS hoped that thc world publll.; Franl:t' wcre headed by the Eurup- viet UnIOn to limit otfensl\":: and
uplnlon and the humamtarlan I..lr- can (ommon Market (EEC) and the defenSive slrategll: mISSiles t. a dl
des 10 the world WIll bring en"ugh North Atlantll.: I realy OrJanlsatll.l1l uSlOn that lies entlrel) In Pr,,;-sllJent
pressure against the governments lNA I 01 4ue~tlons Johnson shands
practlcmg apartheId and rUl,;lal seA- It would not be honourable 1\, The United Slates and the Sll\-
regallOn to forct' them In "bandon nelghbourlv fnendshlp to hIde the.: III UnIon now are at a thresh,Jld 10
their pohl:les antagonIsm behInd ~ colud of the rlTrns race T~re IS a '\labL b.r
Yesterday s AmI larned In cdl- \\urd... the newspaper ..aid llnl.:C of mutual deterrents Dl" 01
tonal orgmg aulhontle... hI pro- I hl <- hanceHor and the ~e.:m.·ldl mament measures arc practlc\ble
\Ide encouragement for people en where they agree know that :J t Ihl.: .. r ht world can only lose If Ihe tlp-
gaged In vant1u.., \ ol.atums to ..t;ttle moment nothing "an scrvt' In !'.ol\·· portunLly that now eXists to hdlt Ihe
In Jalalabad then differences of opInion bUI thaI nllsSale race IS permItted 10 esl.upc;
Jalalabad th~ I.aplld of ~<Il1< Ihls cannut be allowed lU damage fht· Ntu Yo,k lIUlI'\ l)n (jel~l-
h.tr pTOVIDt:t' I.. <I growln~ t:lty and IhfO work or We'il Germ.an .Icn_h gf Wallace
With lhe growth of Its populalon rnunl:l!latlOn ~"Ihons of Americans Indo.1~ .11('
the need for s~lahsed serVice", r.a The EC( WIll rcmam I "' Illdc:r tngry or ex.asperated or \ I); wily
Jurallv anse" pOint on Thursday the We"t (je, fnehtened The targets of lhese (m-
(jIving an example uJ the ..or l of III tn government senl a prop!" II to ohons are as vaned as thc pt: 1~1t:
serVices lat:kmg In Jalalabad thE" Its II\€' EEC partners In whlt:h nel,.\, thcm ..elves Many perhaps a mnJo~
edJtoTlal said for Instance thaI concrete suggestIOns Cor th(o t").pan Illy aTt' angry. that the Vletn~rr.
most of the people IiVtng In 'hp cIty 'nOn and mner development uI thl,; war dra~s un In an IIlcreasmgly po-
are com~lIed to purchase theIr bn- EEC along WIth the arnal~aJl\ tlHm Intless s~all.:ma(e
khans (a local coal and wood-Ill rn- uf the trea y were put furward The political benehclar} (,r lhl>
lng heatcr) In Kabul FlrSl (West German Fore.tgl1 MI IIClublc mood In the ..Ounln IS
When somethJng goes Wrunll With nlsler Wlllv) Brandt WIll dlSt:us!'l Ihe (,e, rgt: ( Wallal.:e former ~o~er-
Ihelr radiO receIver sels they also pOlOls dt thQ Brussels Mlnl~I... T1al nor of Alabama Pubht: Ojjlnlun
hive to send thes€' to Kabul for ( ollnlll But It I" dIfficult In II;nl!" polls Indlcate that one perstll1 In
repair Thl~ 's because bokhafl m t- l:enUine enthUSiasm I'ver, hv(' may vote for hJnl He l!!l
kers and rad,o mamlenancc sh lpS • There \\.as sUl:h a dampt'llIn~ likely tu l:Brry eight ur '111.. sou-
cL.: are not availabLe 10 Jalalabad duwn and refusal far the Hnllsh thern slales and mHy also I,<,..c. me:
rhe IllalO reason for Ihls sltuallon t nlry Ideas at the last talks oetween Ihe decldln~ fador Ir1 some bOldel
IS that no encouragement has heen Brandt (hiS Fr€'nch counlerpd.rt) MI· .lIld middle weslern states In shtlrt
given to people With vanous .. kill-. t:hf'1 Debree that there IS 110t much Ihe Wallace movement has Iw... o He
to settle In that city PrOVinCial au- hope tor <t sudden change .1 major factor In nahona! po!ltll..'"
Ihofltles should annount,:e that land The Nt W YOlk. TrWt'f on Il r
for buJldmg homes Will be proV'lded I ht We~t (Jerman (hJ.nl. .. lhll elgn aid ,
for sktlled pers.ons prOVided IhE"y has dltllcult1es before hIm tfl( 1I1- By any measurement the ..h-
undertake to Itve. there permanentl:! mmentary conduded runken foreign ald bill In (h~ l) S
The land should be given tu tt'le~e Extracts from Amerl(<In neWSiJa- (oogress is a disgrace By vne L:ur
persons as cheap as pOSSIble ~o thHt per edItOrials Sunday rent standard comparison WIth
Ihe offer IS an attractive onc I he Neu York. Tllllt'\ fJI1 halt- VIetnam spendmg. the aLd ap~,rc-
Another edttonal In the same IlH~ miSSile race fhe Unlted St,l- priabons are appal1Dg the real Sl-
Issue of the paper welcomed the tes now can only Injure lt~ <lwn andal IS America's default on her
mee1JOg of thE:' Regional (ommlttee mterests If It delays ratificalllll uf responslblhty 10 herself and h< r
of the World Health Orgal1l,iltlon the NonprohferalJon Treaty and the world nelgbbours'
IIIIlJlllllrllllll\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllll11I111IlllIl1lIlr"'I\llIIII1ll11111II 11111'llllllllllltttllltlltl111111111 llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli1111111111111
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An Afgban trade delegation has recently
Jelt for Berlin to take part In an International tr
a,'e fau there. ,The team will orranl.. a pavllton
exhibiting some of Afghanistan's traditional ex
port .tems suclt as karakul, carpets, dried fnut.
elc, Tbe oeca....n should )ll'ovlde ample opportunity
for our tradesmen to promote the country's ex
ports t.. the outside world
In the past' Afghanistan has sent trade nus
s'ons to quite a number of mternatlonal exblbl
tlons WIth the hope of Introducing our merchandise
and findmg new markets It Is d1lllcult to say how
effective our partIcipation bas aotuall~ been ,n
promotlDg the export trade. because a SCientifiC
3t;;:seSsn)ent and criticism of these endeavours IS
sr.ldom poSSible
HoweYer. BceordlDg to some of the StatiStiCS
rcleaS<:<! at tbe end of these faIrs, lbousands of
people I rom all parts of the world. a good num
ber of iDem merchants aDd buslDE6men VISit each
POl \ .hon It IS tberefore logical to assume that the
et\urt IS not In vain.
It IS Important, however for the Cbamber of
Commelce and other authorities concerned to rea
Il"'t> that publiCity Can have poSlllve as well as
n('Kalive effects depending on how It 15 orgaDlsed A
pi! \ Ilion set up With poor taste and In a dlsorgan
Ist"d manner would work against the very purpose
for whIch It had been erected A badly written
and ",vrded advertisement in a newspaper or on
radJo and tele'ISloo can ha ve Just as negative an
ellert
It IS necessary therefore, to realise that sales
man"Jhlp IS a last developing art in modern COm
"'eree and that seekmg expert opmion and adv
l('e tan pay good diVidends
•
/
)
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~Il,s Enloe \Vu
In the contract to move thl tl m
pIes and the operatIOn began on
AprIL I, 1964, ausplclously .Is It
turned out .
One third o( the cost IS b(clng
met by Egypt and the resl "
bemg paid by foreign countlle~
Meanwhile more projects aTl' be
mg envlsaged to save othf'1 .1')1
lent monuments
Hermann Pressl, one of the Au-
strIan teachers, IS attemptmg to
collect dIfferent kmds of Afghan
mUSIc from varIOus parts of the
country and to record theIr JTlu-
slen) notabon
So far he has toured some no-
rthern and central prOVInces, and
he Will be teach109 Afghan stu-
dents how to play Afghan mUSIC
on western Ulstruments as soon
as he finishes hIS research
The Austrian teachers, WIth the
collaboratIOn of Mansour Hotakl,
as assIstant at the mUSIC schOOL,
have submItted a report on -tltelf
futurc plans to the Mlntstry of
EducatIOn, «whIch mc1udes the po-
~slbl1Jty of' bul1dmg a musIc aca-
demv 'n Kabul WIth the asslstan
ce of the Austnan government
I hope that thIS report wilJ be
accepted FleIschmann said, "for'
It IS our desJre to work for an
Imptoved Kabul MUSIC School
and to establish a musIc academY
here'
-'
SEPTEMBER 22, 1968
HERE
iNew Music Academ~
A .Ludent works On notation
Amln Salkal
lem IS that SInce the Kabul MUSIC
School IS qUIte far away from the
umverslty a lack of transporta-
tion has Kept many students from
learnmg music ,- stressed FleIsch-
mann
AustrIan aId to the Kabul Mu"
SIC School has concentrated on
provlclmg musIcal mstruments,
teachers and scholarshIps The
school currently possesses enough
mstrurnents for Its students, lne-
ludmg 9 pIanos, each cost109 Af
150,000
In addItion. three students ha"
ve been sent to the Umverslty of
Vienna where they WIll complete
theIr mUSIC studIes In eight years
and then return to Kabul to teach
at the music school
"We WIll be pleased to offer
mOTe students scholarships as so-
on os they are qualifIed' saId
Fleischmann, whose WIfe Mrs
GI-ln Fleischmann an equally
gifted pIanist, IS also teachmg at
the Kabul MusIc School
PERFORM
B) A Staff WrIter
KAHUl-:'\ hrilltllll \(Ullg .... hl ~I yearllid MISS WU earned such
IlP~ pianIst (11)01 Hong Kun ... M".. a... ulladcs lSi ImpreSSively m ·tUI~
EnlOl.: W.tJ Will pt.rrorm 111..11. In possesslOJ.: mtense awuren('..... 01
Kabul thl' Fnd.l) Scptt:mbt· 271h ,plfltual values and playtng \\ I'h
ell S 15 pm In the Amefll. III ( t n dedrtfylOg Impact rrom thl.: 1..1
Id IUSIS) Audltortum Ill: .. 01 the London Times i..Ind I) I 1\
Hailed b) london cntlcs durHI£ I elcgraph
a ITlumphal um<.:ert series la ... 1 \l.I Born 111 Hong Kong tn 1~ 1 ':"Il
MI!!ls Wu s pro~rammt' here ",,!II In b~gan c:;;:learmng plano at thl:' age til
I.ludl ,e!cdIOI1\ frl m Sl:arla tl HI lour ... he won numerOus pn/~ III
h Fr'n' Llszl (hOpLI the' Hong Kong MUSiC restl\", .111,l{'t ,I\en .1 lor..Debuss) Ra\c:1 and Kabale\ls~\ has .Ippeal ed on radIO anu Ie t \
I \d.ds lor thc pl"ograrnmc s~()1\ Illll IlL Hong Kong
I h Ih" Kabul MUSIC SOl".le l> 111 IlJ66 she won the ... 11 In'1. l ll..:l ~ "'-
<it t \fs HO and l:all be lb :,l1nc:d ",calli Pnze at the Roy I o.
rroIH ASTro Ihe Blltlsh ( OlinC 1 Ll·d~Ul Festival 111 Lundoll l1d III
West GNman Embass\l .I.nd !'-)6, ""as awarded first prl/ .. n 'hI..' j
BOA C NatlOn.1 Federation of M u· "(l-
During her L( ndon r~lt \I. lhl (letles
proposed the transft I ul the tem
pies
A plan tU It-'l- the temples tu a
ne\\ sIte In a mASSIve concrete
ca:;mg \\ as rejected a5 too expen
SIVt: and the pi oposals of a Swed
Ish engmeenng firm were accept-
Then In 1961 a committee of ex ed
perts was formed by UNESCO West Germany France, Italy
and the Egyptlan government and Sweden were all Involved
PIA+4IST fROM HONG KONG TO
It~ deCISIon to bUild the dam
There were suggeslJons that
the temples should be preserved
by a barrage as the bUlldmgs Werl'
said to be ImpOSSIble to transpol t
to a nf'\\ Site
By
mst who, before com109 to Afgha"
Olstan 10 1964, taught plano at
the UniverSIty of V.lenna
It takes at least 12 years to
study to become a composer," FIe·
Isohmann noted "And, actually,
Afghan students are sophlsttcated
and theIr ablhty 10 mUSIC IS go
cd, but smCe musIc JS not taught
as a maIn sublect In the high
school the students have no InUSI"
cal background'
Fletschmann then reported that
the only school at whtch InUStC
IS taught IS the sports school "Ho-
wever, 1 am keenly mterested In
seemg a musIc class In the Colle-
ge of Letters of Kablll Umversl-
ty and I have talked WIth the
dean of the college about It Now
we are lookmg forward to theIr
deCISIOn as they refused our re-
quest once before
'I thInk that Kabul UnIversIty
J5 defimtely In need of a mUSIC
class, for most of Its students are
eager to study musIc The prob-
THE KABUL TIMES
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ABU SIMB£L TEM,PLES MOVED TO SAFETY
Ka1bul Music Sc:hOotptans
The temples bUilt by Ramses 11
In honour of the Egyptian Sun
God now stand on two concrete
mounds, 60 m~tres (yards) across
at the b~se 101 a settmg resembl
mg as closely as pOSSIble the sIte
whIch has nov. been flooded
It took 200 engmeers and tech-
niCIanS and 1,700 labourers 4 years
to complete work1Dg behmd a
spectally built concrete barrage
and the cost was $ 36,000 000
Loo\t1ng at the temples today
It 1S hard to reahse that they have
been rut up mto about 1000 blo-
cks each welghmg about 20 to
30 tons before hemg heaved IOtO
theIr p~esent posItlOn and reasse·
mbled
The plans to saVe the temples
first got under way 10 1959 wh"
en the EgyptIan government sent
.n appeal to UNESCO follOWIng
Archaeologists celebrate today
the complehon of one of the fi rst
modem mternatlOnal cultural
operatIOns In a landscape of be-
wIldenngly skIlled ancient eng I
neermg achievements
ThlS Swe<itsh-concelved opera-
tion has resulted m the two te-
mples of Abu 51mbel bemg lIft"
cd 64 metres (yards) above theIr
onglnal site to a poSitIOn safe fr-
om the nsmg waters of the Ass-
uan dam
Classes at the school beglO at
!. p m and end at 6 pm and
lhe st:hooL IS In sessIOn every
day TherefOi e tnere IS more of
<In OPOOTtunity now for students
to hnd 3 cLass at a time at whIch
they afe free to come
Smce In the past few yeal"6,
sludents have not come to school
regularly they have not been
able to become good mUSICians
said Walter Fleischmann the
lead( r of thl Austnan faculty
E u t nO\\ \\ ( a1 e certainly domg
OUI best to remedy thiS aspect
FleIschmann IS a well known pIa
The Kabul Musto School plans
to open a musIc academy for tho·
se of Its graduates who asptre to
become professional mUSICians It
IS also making efforts to collect
dlffereflt ~ds of Afghan mus'c
and to brmg under a consIS-
tent system of musIcal' notatton
Founded In 1961, the Kabul Mu-
,IC School first appeared as a co-
urse 10 the Nejat H,gh School,
and later, In 1963, It was promot-
ed to the status of a separate
school WIthin the educatIOnal fr"
amework of the EducatIOn M,-
OIstry
"At present, over 300 students,
1Oclud1Og gtrls from Kabul hIgh
schools and the colleges of Kabul
jJmverslty, are studymg western
musl c here," saId Ghulam Rasul
Smal, the princIpal of the school
"Our school has 12 well-eqUIp"
ped classrooms and 5 Austnan te-
achers, mcludmg two women fr-
om the Umverslty of VIenna," he
reported
"MUSical Instruments such as
the plano, trumpet, accordlan, flu-
te, gUitar, etc have b~en given
to us by the Austnan government
through Its programme of techm-
cal and educatIOnal aSSIstance",
he added
Students, 10 adlhtlOn to theIr
academIC and solo work, also ta-
ke other courses such as Instru-
mental repair and smgmg
also traces at length the condiUon~
and circumstances which led 10 the
creation of the IndIan school of
Peman Poetry
The book which runs m sboul
200 pages ts wntleil In Darl ' and
shows lbe command tbilt the author
has OVer the language. A brief but
scholarly mtroduction has been
added by Dr Rawan Farhadl
The author deserves all .apprecIa-
tion and fell citations on his suc-
cesful cffort to mtroduce one of the
literacy Ilnmortals ot_Dart poetry
The wor~ bas Hied in a long·felt
gsp In the literary history of Dan
laQguage and literature and its pub-
lication 10 lbe ~hape of a booI< will
bel welcomed by all lovers of litera-
ture 10 AfghaDlstan IndIa and e1se-
\\ here
I)r Sherw'lnl
r _
J ,ample of Ghulam Farouq's work
IS a follower of the mo·
abstI act s(hool m pam
he works mamly WIth
..
Afer flnlshmg hIS pnmary ed-
ucatIOn Fatouq aqended the AVI-
Clna Secondary School In 1958
HO\\evE'1 since he wanted to
hc(ome an al t,st and Imp I ove
hiS painting skill he Jomed the
AI ts High School In Kabul where
he Is nov. studYll1g In the 11th
;!Iadt
FalQuq 11k, most Afghan Slt"
IStS IS self-taught and hIS pel
sonal mterest has been the onh
mot IV Ilion urgll1g him to PUI SUl:,'
hL ... ('dill I as I prnmlslOg }oung
p<t1ntl I
Farouq
dCln .md
tmg and
charcoal
BY Our Own Reporter
Ghulam Farouq a talented art
1st \\ ho I, a too student In the
AilS H,gh School became !OteJ-
ested In palntmg when he was
In toe second grade of primary
school
Sherwani's Appreciation
Of Ghani
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The Weekly Zhondoon (Life)
Magaz",e of Kabul has taken up
Ihe praiseworthy task of serIally pu-
blishing a very Intereshng informa-
tIve and literary treahse on Ghani
Kashmlfl_a well known Dar! poet
of 17th Cenlury India The treatise
IS the work of Dr RI8Z Ahmad
Khan Sherwanl of the IndJ8 Foreign
Service presently In Kabul
The work was Originally meant to
be a theSIS for the doctorate degree
o[ the Tehran UnIverSity which was
awarded to the aUlhor In 1965 The
research work whIch IS the re~lt of
an exlenslve study and hard labour
(for the author quotes 113 soilrces
In the blbliography"whlch comprlso.
books and manuscrrpts In Enalls)f;
Dar, and Urdu cle) IS of coo~ld","­
able Interest to Afghan scholars an J
researchers because Gham KashmlW
IS <In Important reprt'sen1atlve p:JO)
tlf wh<lt IS called the Indian ~hool
of OdD poe tty which has also-"been
(nTll:hed by valuable contrrbutlons
from fame'us AfRhan poets like
I)"ad Bodll
Thc Ireallse which IS the result of
~clentlflC research docs nol onl\
clcal \\ Ith thf' POl"t\ hfe work and
Illf'ran stvlc but .. 1"'0 throws ample
hghl on thf' lImes 1I1 whll.:h Ghani
lived HI.. PCn pnrlra ,,( Ihe 130<1
nnd pt:upll.' nl Ka"hmlr and the de .. -
LTlptlOll nf the po"tlca~ I..ultural
"01..1:.11 lOti ~1:'1L~ItIU.. l.:flnthllOn" thf:'n
prev "IIng 1I1 Intll I tf( p<trtu.:ularly
1111('re~t 109
'hc VOllnl! sdll 1M 11;-.... II"" ad-
dul 111 lnlcrt ... llnt! chan cr u<:>dtng
.... l1h thf' Intllldultion ur nan In
K.Io,hrlllr Inti II .. I tIer dnelnrnlCnt
Ind rr (II-! 1..:..... n Ihl" I" "ell as In
nlhu r IrIs (f Indlil 'h(' chnpter
\
'--'--"""-/--- _.-;--~.----~
\ '
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Produtive Valleys In Ancient Afghanistan
J hl valleys III the eastern :md By Khushal Habibl am destroyed the land and mass-
\\c~tern legions III ancient Af As far as an unknown from acred ItS people leaVIng behmd
I.!hamstan olayed <1n ImpOl tant hIstory the valleys of the ghost towns and DIles of rubble
role In the: agIIcultwal productl west and east were In- ASlf HeraVI m the History of
Vlly or the (ountry hablted In pre-hlstonc ti- Herat and Menhaj Seraj In Ta-
These v~llleys which are lfngat- mes for when the first Anans hakat-ul-Nasen mentIon the Mo-
t rl by turbulent flvers have be migrated to Anana they mentlo- ngol destructIOn
('11 known as a source of foodstuffs lied the places In their books It IS saId that when the patTlo
'Ine<. the tlmp when nomadiC life which accounts have 31so been lIC peopl£' of Herat United to re-
\\;.)~ gl adually glvlOq to a rural (arned In the Veda and Avesta hulld their homeland they were
ilfl Later Clllt:s \.. ere buJit by the dnd speaks of the kings and \\ar unabLe to find ('ven a broken yo-
~wl)pll:: In these legIOns nors who hved there ke to work With and therefore 01-Talented Artist The Kabul valley was the b,- dered tools from the people dwel-
rthplace of the Gandahara clvll- ltng In the eastern regIOns
A ho S "atIOn where the Kabul Shahan Maghzuddm MalIk HusemCleVeS uccess also ruled for sClleral decades who ruled over Herat for forty
The Helmand Valley was the TI- years In the seventh centuty HI-In Charcoal Work mund empire and whIch IS 10 gera was a Wise, natlOn"lovmg
the present time a hlghly produ('- kmg and durmg hiS reign the pe-
live agncultural area asants of Herat made a fertIle
Durmg the seventh and eIghth parsdlse from the Han Rud Val-
("enlunes Hlgera, when Ghengh- ley and partiCipated In SOCIal and
IZ and hiS decendents rampaged agricultural reforms
'I he Helmand Valley was the T,- 10 733 Hlgera the ruler orde"
munds emplTe and which IS to red Nezamuddm Abdul Rahman
the Helmand Valley and other pi" Khwafl a scholar and SOCIal lea-
aces of Khorasan der to estabhsh land reforms
Herat In the Han Hud Valley These reforms were levelled ac-
did not lose ItS entIty as a 'poli- c01dlOg to the number of people
tIcal and mtellectual centre a1- per famIly and feudal lords were
though It was detl:royed on seve- not given more than they deserv-
ral occasions cd
The AI-Kurt dynasty mamtal" 10 921 Hlgera another Heratl
ned ItS glory there by rebulldmg scholal Qaslm bm Yusuf Abu
the the Clty every time It was IContmued on page 4)
levelled In fact the people of
Hel at and Khorasan helped to ke-
~p the Al Kurt klOgS In power
and to develop thelf homeland
Prominent among the work was
an In l~atl(Jn network from the
Han Hud for dlstnbuted walet
throughout the area
But the Mongols dId not aban-
don their acts of vandahsm. and
llO other occaSIons they once ag-
f
(AFPI
1 he agreement rollo.... s I \\ I n
Ing by RhodeSia that It >\a, rl Ill}
to explore the POSSlbllltv 01 draw
lun more power from Kanba unit'
ZambIa went ahead With \tagc 1\\ l)
In thE' roreseeable future
A compromise dOing away \\ th
ImplIed recognItIon of the Rhode~
Ian regime through dIScu)~lcnS In
vohcd In lhe constructiOn or stage
two of Ihe Kanba schemL' <tppears
10 have be~n found dUring ulwfll-
llal exchang€,s involVing L:Js Ika
I ndull tnd the World BiJnl.:
ured slOce the beglOning Ihe lom_
pletlOn of the Kanba proJ.:'d Bu
under eXIstmg arrangerne!1t~ lhb
would have necessItated um ... .:J1 e'on
taCI between the Zamb'an Govern
menI and the RhodeSian addl I1lslr~
lion
Among the ,200 delegates lakmg
part Will be Hamanl Dlon pr~sl­
dent or Nager and PresIdent or lhe
Afro-Malagasy JOint orgaolsatlon
Yvon Bourges. French secretar J 01
state for foreign affal(s. Henri Ro-
chereau member of the Europsun
EconomIC Comousslon dlplom3ts
from Ilorth and black Africa, repre-
sentatives of International urgaOlsa_
1I0ns lawyers economuits and rc
resentatlves of leading european
firms and banks
f he ZambIans refused ant, eli :h,r
this year went ahead wlln t:lel(
uwn Kafue flver hydro-elec'll .. pro-
Ject IOvolvtng a £33 mllJlJ l IOV(' ... t
ment about 50 miles SOL' h or Lu
saka Karue had been a Wllit"IY re-
commended alternatlve to the Kan
bll project before the on'ilrudlOn
of the latter
t.. ken up at the UNCTAD conle.:f
C'nl.:e In New Deihl Supporters I r
thIS Idea say It IS Ihe only way to
achIeve any real dc;velopment or thl
Ihtrd world
Countries such as the Unltell
States are cuttmg duwn their forel_
~n aId credits and others lIk.e the
Soviet y,mon are nOI Inclined to
JOcre~se them Bilateral or multIla-
teral cooperation On the Imes lf the
European Development fund remo.!
Ins the best solution
, "
=""'..... . . ,SEP.lillEMBER 22"1968 ~
I .. 1 ..
By Don Oberdorfer
In the meantime Rhodesl<i ,1111
lontmues to refuse to tepa, It..
"hare of Ihe loans Involved n the
.... bUIldmg of Kanba The "in .lnl 11
Thirdly II suggests thul ZambIa burden IS bemg borne by lint Il1
has reluctantly accepted th... rae RhodeSIa s guarantor to ~e WllllJ
thai rebel Rhodesia IS likely to sur- Bank and l:redltor through th~ (I)
\ Ive for a long time mmonweaJth Development ( ,lrp"-'
World Rank offiCIals ha\l r<l\ll l ... llOn IFW' I
tbe SUt. after the faIlure or the Un!
tcd Nations Confer€'nce un 1 rdde
Development In New Deihl thell
last chance to prove their existence
and their determination to aid the
third world
Aim of the conference WIll be tl..'
draw up In the light of past exper-
Ience the board outhnes, of a n€'w
pol1cy to Improve mdustnal coope-
rahon between Europpe and the
thIrd world •
The conference IS to con lest the
modern mdustrIal socIety In Its re-
laltons WIth the third world Durm.:::
one seSSion offiCials and pnvate m
dlvldual~ recelvmg European aid
WJ 11 be free to critiCise everylhmg
they consider wrong In Euro-Afrl-
can relallons and to outline solu.
lions
A team of World U~nk spec al "Is
recently VIS tt.::-:i Llisak. for lonsul
tatlons Formal d s J ,) Olll) are ex-
pet tee to 'begln follo~m~ thf' I.nm
pichon by two Bnfl~:1 firm .. of Ihe:
pdalmg of prevIOus .... u \~}" on th€
lOSt and performam:e of the nc\'o
st&.tlOn which would bt" I IIl1ple1ed
I I th< earLy 1970 ':i
fht ImplIcatIOns 0 1 the pro ('d
al(' far reaching F,.:l( 1 would en
sUre a large measure of Zamolitn
econoallc mdepende 1t Irom I-: he
desla which would nt' 11lr1f.~ be
able to threaten ts n~lghhoUi s
electnc supply wllhout ac<.ephng .1
!'13ve risk- Itself
Secondly It medns th:Jt ZamO',1
has rejected an ~coi'omlcalJy all
ractlve but political!} loRded I'lr
tuguese offer of pow~r fr'Jm " pi 0-
Jeeted hydro-electnc ~I:.hemf' III
North Mozambique
mltment and control by 1"l\lth ,.dC'"
In thr: peaceful expj,l tit;") 1 of Ka
nba electflclty
Behmd-the scenes Ql~CU~!-oI(ln, on
stage two of the Kaf'!)a d~\ell)p
ment have resulted frol.... the recent
VISH of Dr Kaunda to I nndon It
IS underslood that Ihe Ifrt'"h Go
vemment IS prepared to untlf'f\\f1k
the requIred World Bank loan UIl-
offiCIally estlmated .,t IV JT1.11 on
(or the project
ts,.a.Negro
€illmJIcjous of the drainmg and
tn hIS coast-to-coast CIrCUIt for tbe<weatiness that plagued hIm
acclaIm and voles, he appeared'to .tnrhlsl!illO.wJtitlwlDll travels-and
be wearmg the wounds of yes- ot~e,l'hollow...,yed t<!levlS1on 1m-
terday as a proud badge of battle, age 'has 1al(l down a maxim for
secure In the behef that thIS tIme hIS aIdes "Don't over-schedule"
thmgs ar~ and WIll be very, very rhe 'tank towns" are out, so
dIfferent are the crowded days 10 mcon-
NIXOR began m a ....fark Avemie vement, un!mportant places
hotel receptIon and at the stops The candIdate has been enough
along the way, he rcmmded the of It and has pronounced It futl-
pubhc of the 1960 hIstory Ie He IS resting between appear"
In Chicago, he l'I!Called hIS no- ances, and thus looktng hIS best
mmatlon there by the Repubhcan for the ~ameras
Natl()nal ConventIOn In Cahfor- i"mally, there IS the matter of
ma be recalled hIS narrow VICtO- the Press, whIch hurt hIm 10
ry 10 that state In 1960 1960 after relatIOns became blt-
He .and his adVIsors "talked ter By precept and example, NI-
1900" to polttlCWlS and to'repor- xon IS strlVtng to cburt the PreSS
ters, tdways takmg palOs to say this tIme, starttng the day after
that the world has turned allnost hIS acceptance speech, when he
u."ute Ilown since Ihen gave them a party at Key Blsca
Amencan pohtlcs gAVe those yne and sat down to the plano to
out51de the Government the ad- play Let Me Call You Sweethe-
vantage In capltahslng on what- art" to hiS old adversaries
ever Irritants there are," mused Such efforts mIght have help-
one of NIxon's key aIdes of 1960 ed m 1960 though the NIxon stra-
and 1968 10 a let fhght across teglsts are not certam 'Most of
the country last week the Washmgton Press corps had
In the bad old days, Kennedy a bellyfull of the EIsenhower Ad"
had that callenger's advantage, to mmlstratlOn and they were look-
deplore and condemn. and Ntx- 109 for a change". explamed an
on was left WIth the plaster of adVIsor 'Kennedy offered a
Parts "seal of the Vice PreSident change and Nixon dIdn't
uf the UnIted States" 'ThIs tIme" he contmued, 'The
Today Humphrey has the seal Press corps covermg Us are you-
and Nixon has Irritant Issues, nger and less opmlOnated and I
whIch utilises In every way he thmk they are objective The
can Some of the biggest Irnt.ants- job of Nixon and hiS staff IS to
a shootmg war In Asia major keep It that way
dIsorders at home-were mere TIme and events seem to be
clouds on the honzon eIght years helpmg A survey of the Press ac
ago companYing NIxon last week
In 1960 Nixon watched the Ca by JETer Horst of the DetrOIt
thohc vote go maSSIVely to John News turned up 53 reporters who
Kennedy desplte hiS own unus- currently expect that Nixon \I" III
ual popularity With that group be elected PreSident and flve who
as 8 hardltne anti-CommUnist believe Humphrey will Win TheIr
ThIS time NIxon IS stTlvmg to ex.pe.ctatJOn of the vast majorIty
wm Catholic support along With could help Nixon or at the least
ethntc" mmonty groups whIch minImIze the dIscontent
tradItIOnally have voted Democ In one of hiS frequent remlOlS
ratlc clOg moments N,xon descnbed
These hopes were a factor In hImself last week as older and
NIxon s selection or Gov SPITO T WIser than he was eight years
Agnew the SOn of a Greek Im- ago m the year hI:: cannot for
migrant to be hIS runnmg mate get
It also helps explain NIxon s In a Similar vein, the candl
call last week on the Most Rev date remarked to W('dne~day nl
fherence J Cooke Roman Catho· ght's; audience In StUdlO one of
lic ArchbIshop of New York hiS WBBM-TV the place where he
appomtment of Massachusetts may have lost the pTesldency
Gov John A Volpe son of an eight years ago that as a man
ItalIan Immigrant to head hIS gets older he learns somethmg
NatIOnalIties DIVISion and the If I haven't learned somethmg T
presence at Nixon's Side on the am not worth anythmg In pub'IIC
campaIgn tnal last week of Sen. life
Edward Brooke of Massachuset· (Washington Post Copyrlgbt)
OplnJons are expected to dJff~r
greatly Some experts consider aId
by 'be EEC should be replaced bV
world Wide aid This Idea was expr-
essed for the first time formally In
Ihe Algiers charter uf l~b7 :Jnd
guard·
mlghl
power
d,Jnl
Nixon Aroids Past ftlfIl,ts
,
Zambia's Giant Hydr9-Electric Project
3rd World Must Revolt Or Be Recolonised
ZambIa has respQndL:J by
ed counter threals Hid It
bluw up the dam I he nc\\.
station wOlllll ensu e r.;~U II
1he dcvelopmg t:Ountnes of the:
world have unly three alternatives
In their retatlons wuh the mQdem
mdustnal SOllety revolt lOtegrate
or allow themselves to be recoLonl-
sed ucordmg to Ole organlscrs of
an international l.:onference openIng
In Mllao next Monday
1 he organisers are the European
Centre for the Industrial Develop-
ment and Ex.ploItation of Overseas
Countries (CEDIMONJ
ADd the conference to be atten·
ded by more than 200 delegates
WIll for three days qlscuss relations
lO the commg years between
the SIX European Common Mark.et
counlrles and their 18 Afro-Mala·
gasy associated partners
The conference ca~s only a few
months before the renewal of the
Yaounde convention whlcb settles
for five years relatlODs between the
E E C and the ass!CIaled states
Cedlmon whIch groups leadloe
European private- and public fIrms
conSiders that the renewal of the
Yaounde l.:onvenllon conslltules for
Pre."dent Kaunda of Zamh;,J ur.
suc(es~fuJly tried 10 persuade the
HTlIlSh Government to secure.' con-
hoi over the power supply bv. sta-.
glOg a parachute drop In 'he area
RhOdesIa h.tI.s SUlce then warned
that It may tum off the northwnrJ
110.... o( powel as J repTlsal aga l1 .. t
guerrilla adlvltl€'S n Ih~ {olC'n~
Tht eXlstlOg pow€'r statIon no\\.
ha' a capaclty or 705 me':9.vall,
and the bulk of Its output s con
sumed by Zambl3 s COpJX-1 based
mdustry Thus RhodeSIa IS In I p~'­
Sit Ion 10 disrupt Zamblan Indt,s1, \
bv ~wltchlng off the power
Stage une of the Kanba sc01ell1C
which was Implemented Ir1 Ihe J<lte
1950 s was the construction of the
dam and the first power stallon on
thr: Rhodesl8n Side of the flvel ., he
project was con<::r:lved 111 the days
of the Central Afncan Federation
but Sl,ni.:e November J965 ha~ been
operallOC m the very dltferen con-
I('XI created by RhodesIa s lInltaferal
di',laratloll of Independencp
lSI.: usslcns between Zambia Bn
tam and the World Bank are ex-
pected 10 open soon 00 carrpng
out the second stagr: of the gIant
KaMba hydro-electriC proJec. -the
bUlldmg of a power statIOn on the
north bank of the Zambezi Ilo,.cr III
meet Zambia s power needs
Havmg lisen from the po1Jtlcal
dead to run anew he eVIdently
has deCIded to budd hiS ne\.. lIfE:'
on the lessons of the old
Rathel than attemptmg to es-
cape tHe echoes of 1960 a doubt"
fut enterprise If he tned It-NI
xon seemed last week to be brm-
gmg up and seekmg out the sha·
dows of the past exploring them
a;ld calling them to public mmd
If/IPOI
THE KABUL 'lJIMES
U OIl Samso"
\ Ital field .t great de<tl stdl renIa ~s
tn be done
Now that the comr'ruttee I~ holdJR~
ItS seSSions one of the Items on thE'
agenda Will be a diSCUSSion 01 the
aid programme for 1970 It IS hop
ed that recommendatIOns compall_
ble WIth the read needs and re ~
ulremenls of the member countf]£'S
.... ,11 be made
MOllf'1/ n ,IJe pou t'f of
I'
Food For: Tlwagltt
EIght years ago, 10 September
26, 1960 RI~haril M NIxon stood
lit a lectern before the bhnkmg
camera m StudIO one of WBBM-
TV ChIcago, and 'lost" the first
natIOnally teleVIsed Itve debate
to John F, Kennedy
At 9 pm -on September 4, NIX-
on returned to the same cIty and
the teleVISIon phase of a new po-
st-conventIon campalgh for the
Amencan prestdency
I 'I1IIl. tIme the oPPOsItIon cand-
Idate-Hubert H Humphrey-
was 700 mIles away m Washing-
ton, tending the bUSiness of a
hllghly unpopular admmlstratlOn
NixDit had the three-state elec-
romc hook"up to hImself, paId for
WIth $ 35000 from hIS campaIgn
war chest, and he brought along
a half dozen representative CItiZ-
ens and two newsmen to throw
Perhaps the worst kilKl of publicity one can, hIm the best and thoughest ques-
ll'ct m lbc Reid of International trade Is througbl» tlons they could find, and a Gre-
lack of marketing standards The dictum of "Ietll ek chorus of supporters to appla-
: product ,peak for Itself" stln bolds good despite udThhls tanswersN t k t
tr 1S Ime, Ixon 00 ex raor-the frantic ell'orts of advertising agencies to y dmary paIns to be rested tanned
to make up peoples minds for them on what is, fit and meticulously prepared
a good bargain. Some of the most successful bu- For a full seven hours before
sme..es tn the world today thrive because of the I hand smce Ihe end of a trIumph-
StriCt quality control the manufacturers obserVe ,al motorcade through ChIcago
';ome years ago dried frult from Afgballlstan' streets, the candIdate had been
..Idom found its way to far away markets, At best \ getting ready In the pnvacy of
It couid be sold at a fraotlon of what It was worth, the preSIdentIal sUIte of the She
Ii I dl ark t B t ~ th I Into' ,,"'n-Blackstone Hotelon ,e n an m e u, w.... e com ng He had a long message to tone
bemg of the Malway Samoon (fruit packaging and up hIS muscles He studIed the
processing) company, the situatIon has changed en- backgrounds of the Interrogators
tlrelv We DOW export drted frrots to the East as hIS staff had selected
well as to Westem European markets In time. the Wparmg a clean WhIle shirt op-
Sf'0J,e oj our dned fruit exports will certainly In en at the collar he lolled In
crease hiS hvmg room, chatting With st
All.nough some steps have been taken to 1m afT aIdes about the questl~ns llke
pro,e lbe quality as well as the marketing stand Iy to be asked 10 this ,rst live
ards of our carpets. yet there IS still room tor 1m IC;:~~~~a~Vtlt7~~~~~~;~~p~~e~~s n::
proH~ment Some years ago our carpets used to be campaIgn
eXfJOrted unwashed Those \\ ho do not learn from
the past It has been said are
doomed to re live It Richard NIX-
on who IS not a slow learner has
been pamfully remmded for eIght
years of the mistakes of the past
and he Is utterly and absolutely
determ !ned not to repeat them
L:cnalnly nO customer can be expected to feel
very cnthur4iastlc about buying carpets which are
flln of d~,t A limited number of carpets are now
e~ported after washing and cleanang, but thIS pro
ce~ could become a general praetiee
Thus, marketing, standarldlsation, sortUlg and
quality control are measures that must be adopt
ed and obsorve'd on a very strict basis if our ex
port t"de IS to nOUrish rapidly, The estabUsh
m~nt 01 a strong board to do this lob seems to be
hlghiy essential and it IS hoped thIS suggestIOn
Will reCf:lve :»ympathetlc consjderation
.,
for Southeast ASia
It expressed appreClallon ror lh<>
tSSlstam:e rendered AfghaOlst.l., bv
the World Health OrganIsation anJ
other agenc1e9 m the promotlon ,f
publJt: health faCIlities as well us
In launchIng campaigns against \ I
nous kmds of dISeases
Although such assistance IOd lhe
endeavours of the Ministry or Pub-
lic Health have done much In thIS
Marketing Improvement
\ '
•
:lIOME PRESS A.T A. GLANCE
THf KABUL TJMES
P"hltshl!d every day ~xc~pt Friday "lid A/ahan pub I
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Ye~terdays Islll}, carned ... :1 \.:1I1-
It nal un the Iet:entlv ... on .. l~Jl..d
Ne\\ Deihl Conference lm RacLaI
DISL:rlmmatIon Afghamstan had
partlclpa ted In the conference
I he editOrial dalmed Ihd Iht:
polll:Y 01 aparlheld and ral..ldl ,,1I!'.
cnmlnatlOn folluwed b~ the ''Illuth
Arncan and Rhode..13n governmt nt:;
Lg ancther form of colonlah::.m
In both th(>sl' Arncan count- e. It
said the whItt:' mlnonh reglmc:s al e
forceably trymg to hold Jown the
rising hd~ of natIOnalism and tht:
demand for maJoflty rule rhorl:
IS segregatIon agatnst thE' maJbr t\
l.:doured populatIOn m eJucallOn
employmenl opportunlhes tnd The InfluentIal Frankfurtn Au openmg of talks On arms cunt 01
praotteally In every walk of hfc xel1H'1ne newspaper of FrankfUlI nlefl~UreS
The ACghan delegate at the "on- rcvlewlng the upcoming talks bel- "Rtpubht:an ubstructlon 'nay I\la-
f~rence nelterated Afghanistan ~ ween Chancellor Klesmg.er and ke It ImpoSSible to rescue the NOll
posilion on the question of apartheid PreSident de Gaulle said the dltfc:- proliferation Treaty BUI the openlnl::
whIch we whole-heartedl} conden," rehl:es between West Germany and of workmg level talks With Ih~ Sn-
It IS hoped that thc world publll.; Franl:t' wcre headed by the Eurup- viet UnIOn to limit otfensl\":: and
uplnlon and the humamtarlan I..lr- can (ommon Market (EEC) and the defenSive slrategll: mISSiles t. a dl
des 10 the world WIll bring en"ugh North Atlantll.: I realy OrJanlsatll.l1l uSlOn that lies entlrel) In Pr,,;-sllJent
pressure against the governments lNA I 01 4ue~tlons Johnson shands
practlcmg apartheId and rUl,;lal seA- It would not be honourable 1\, The United Slates and the Sll\-
regallOn to forct' them In "bandon nelghbourlv fnendshlp to hIde the.: III UnIon now are at a thresh,Jld 10
their pohl:les antagonIsm behInd ~ colud of the rlTrns race T~re IS a '\labL b.r
Yesterday s AmI larned In cdl- \\urd... the newspaper ..aid llnl.:C of mutual deterrents Dl" 01
tonal orgmg aulhontle... hI pro- I hl <- hanceHor and the ~e.:m.·ldl mament measures arc practlc\ble
\Ide encouragement for people en where they agree know that :J t Ihl.: .. r ht world can only lose If Ihe tlp-
gaged In vant1u.., \ ol.atums to ..t;ttle moment nothing "an scrvt' In !'.ol\·· portunLly that now eXists to hdlt Ihe
In Jalalabad then differences of opInion bUI thaI nllsSale race IS permItted 10 esl.upc;
Jalalabad th~ I.aplld of ~<Il1< Ihls cannut be allowed lU damage fht· Ntu Yo,k lIUlI'\ l)n (jel~l-
h.tr pTOVIDt:t' I.. <I growln~ t:lty and IhfO work or We'il Germ.an .Icn_h gf Wallace
With lhe growth of Its populalon rnunl:l!latlOn ~"Ihons of Americans Indo.1~ .11('
the need for s~lahsed serVice", r.a The EC( WIll rcmam I "' Illdc:r tngry or ex.asperated or \ I); wily
Jurallv anse" pOint on Thursday the We"t (je, fnehtened The targets of lhese (m-
(jIving an example uJ the ..or l of III tn government senl a prop!" II to ohons are as vaned as thc pt: 1~1t:
serVices lat:kmg In Jalalabad thE" Its II\€' EEC partners In whlt:h nel,.\, thcm ..elves Many perhaps a mnJo~
edJtoTlal said for Instance thaI concrete suggestIOns Cor th(o t").pan Illy aTt' angry. that the Vletn~rr.
most of the people IiVtng In 'hp cIty 'nOn and mner development uI thl,; war dra~s un In an IIlcreasmgly po-
are com~lIed to purchase theIr bn- EEC along WIth the arnal~aJl\ tlHm Intless s~all.:ma(e
khans (a local coal and wood-Ill rn- uf the trea y were put furward The political benehclar} (,r lhl>
lng heatcr) In Kabul FlrSl (West German Fore.tgl1 MI IIClublc mood In the ..Ounln IS
When somethJng goes Wrunll With nlsler Wlllv) Brandt WIll dlSt:us!'l Ihe (,e, rgt: ( Wallal.:e former ~o~er-
Ihelr radiO receIver sels they also pOlOls dt thQ Brussels Mlnl~I... T1al nor of Alabama Pubht: Ojjlnlun
hive to send thes€' to Kabul for ( ollnlll But It I" dIfficult In II;nl!" polls Indlcate that one perstll1 In
repair Thl~ 's because bokhafl m t- l:enUine enthUSiasm I'ver, hv(' may vote for hJnl He l!!l
kers and rad,o mamlenancc sh lpS • There \\.as sUl:h a dampt'llIn~ likely tu l:Brry eight ur '111.. sou-
cL.: are not availabLe 10 Jalalabad duwn and refusal far the Hnllsh thern slales and mHy also I,<,..c. me:
rhe IllalO reason for Ihls sltuallon t nlry Ideas at the last talks oetween Ihe decldln~ fador Ir1 some bOldel
IS that no encouragement has heen Brandt (hiS Fr€'nch counlerpd.rt) MI· .lIld middle weslern states In shtlrt
given to people With vanous .. kill-. t:hf'1 Debree that there IS 110t much Ihe Wallace movement has Iw... o He
to settle In that city PrOVinCial au- hope tor <t sudden change .1 major factor In nahona! po!ltll..'"
Ihofltles should annount,:e that land The Nt W YOlk. TrWt'f on Il r
for buJldmg homes Will be proV'lded I ht We~t (Jerman (hJ.nl. .. lhll elgn aid ,
for sktlled pers.ons prOVided IhE"y has dltllcult1es before hIm tfl( 1I1- By any measurement the ..h-
undertake to Itve. there permanentl:! mmentary conduded runken foreign ald bill In (h~ l) S
The land should be given tu tt'le~e Extracts from Amerl(<In neWSiJa- (oogress is a disgrace By vne L:ur
persons as cheap as pOSSIble ~o thHt per edItOrials Sunday rent standard comparison WIth
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An Afgban trade delegation has recently
Jelt for Berlin to take part In an International tr
a,'e fau there. ,The team will orranl.. a pavllton
exhibiting some of Afghanistan's traditional ex
port .tems suclt as karakul, carpets, dried fnut.
elc, Tbe oeca....n should )ll'ovlde ample opportunity
for our tradesmen to promote the country's ex
ports t.. the outside world
In the past' Afghanistan has sent trade nus
s'ons to quite a number of mternatlonal exblbl
tlons WIth the hope of Introducing our merchandise
and findmg new markets It Is d1lllcult to say how
effective our partIcipation bas aotuall~ been ,n
promotlDg the export trade. because a SCientifiC
3t;;:seSsn)ent and criticism of these endeavours IS
sr.ldom poSSible
HoweYer. BceordlDg to some of the StatiStiCS
rcleaS<:<! at tbe end of these faIrs, lbousands of
people I rom all parts of the world. a good num
ber of iDem merchants aDd buslDE6men VISit each
POl \ .hon It IS tberefore logical to assume that the
et\urt IS not In vain.
It IS Important, however for the Cbamber of
Commelce and other authorities concerned to rea
Il"'t> that publiCity Can have poSlllve as well as
n('Kalive effects depending on how It 15 orgaDlsed A
pi! \ Ilion set up With poor taste and In a dlsorgan
Ist"d manner would work against the very purpose
for whIch It had been erected A badly written
and ",vrded advertisement in a newspaper or on
radJo and tele'ISloo can ha ve Just as negative an
ellert
It IS necessary therefore, to realise that sales
man"Jhlp IS a last developing art in modern COm
"'eree and that seekmg expert opmion and adv
l('e tan pay good diVidends
•
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For
Home
F,ralice
PRICE: AF.·4
KABUL, Sept. 23, (Bakbtar).-
Abdul Ghani Abawi. an Instructor
at the Police Academy, and Mo·
hammac;l lsa, the vice _ident of
Kabul Customs House, iGrt' Kabul
by air for Beirut yester<in.
They are to particlpe.te IQ • """k·
long United Nalions-sponsored ~
mlnar on narcotics traffic control."
The seminar will start Thu~ay.
Riad Uaves
KABUL, Sepl. 23, (Bakhlar).-
Prof. Charles Adams, president of
the Institute for Islamic Studi~ at
McGill University, arrived bere lor
a week's visit yesterday. .
The Canadian scholar, who is
here at the olnvilalion of the Kabul
University College of Theolo&)', will
inspett Afghan institutes of Islamic
s~udies and visit some of the pro·
vlnces.
TIRIN, Sept. 23, (Bakhtar,.-
MOhammad Sarwar Omar. president
of the haustna department of the
Publte Works Ministry .. and the
team of eneineers and architects
which accompBnied .him, left here
yesterday for Farah.
DurinS its two..day slay in Uroz-
san, lbe team inspec~ the progress
of work on construction projects in
Tirin.
The team will also vistt Her.t.
Helmand, Ghor and Bad~his pro-
vinces.
ThiS was announced yesterday' by
the protocol department of the Fo- ;.
reign Ministry.
France, UK, Canada
CAIRO, Sept. 23. (DPA).-UAR
Foreign Minister Mahmud Riad
left ~ere yesterday for talks in Pa-
ris. london aDd New York on the
Middle East\ sltu'ation and interno'
tional ma~rs. . .
Riad met In Paris yesterday ..1lh
French Foreign Minister Michel
Debre belore flytng on to· London
for similar talks with British Prime
Minister Harold Wilson and Fo~
reign Secrelary Micbel Stewart, in
London during which he will aive •
PR'Ss conference.
Rlad will then go on to New Yorl<
to take part In the UnlSed Natioos
General Assembly. due to open to-
morrow_ He wiU also visit 'Ottawa
to. brief the Canadian External Af-
fairs Ministry.
Riad wtll spend about three weeks
in New York.
Sudanese' Prime 'Minister and
Foreign Minister All Abdel Rah-
man left Cairo with .Riad for Ihe
forthcomins UN General AsS<mbty
session.
Before leaving, Rahman told
newsmen the assembly was the last
chance for the United Nations to
solve the Middle East problem.
If the ~ failed this time, lbe
Arab states would have to "do 1M
inevitable", he sakt.
UN Gen. Assembly
Returns
From
PM 'Et8madi
KABUL. Si>pt. 2,3.-Prime. Mi-
nister Nour AhmBd Etemadi retur-
ned home today' after a period of
treatment in France,
Th~ Prime Minister'; plane land'
ed ·at Kabul International Airport
at 'II : 30 tllis mornin~. He lef: Ka·
bul' for .paris on luly 28. .
The Prime Minister left· Plirh for
home ·Iast Saturday. He spent. last
night in Tehran. where earlier in the
day he met King Reza Shah Pahla-
vi of Iran and lunched with him
in Asad Abad Palace.
Also present at the luncheon were
Iranian Premier Arnir Abas H~V".. i.
da. Court Minister Asadullah .'\IQm.
Foreign Minis1er Ordesher Zahedi.
th~ Afghan Envoy ta Tehran Sar-
dar Asadullah Seraj, and the Iran-
Ian Ambassador to Kabul Mah-
moud Feroughi.
Last night Prime Minister Ete·
madl was the guest of hODour at
a dinner given by Iranian Premier
Hovaida.
The Afghan ambassador bonour...~d
the Prime Minister with a reception
In tbe afternoon which was .llfenll.
ed by members of the Tehran go-
vernment and Iranian dignItaries.
~rs, E~emadi accompanied the
Pnme Mmister on his trip to
France. The Prime Minister is now
fully recovered from his ailment.
"
Home News In Brief
Hanoi Charges
U.S. Bombing
N. Viet Dykes
HONG KONG, Sept. 23, (AFP)
-Hanoi yesterday charged the
United' States with bombing ma-
ny North Vietnamese dykes and
irrigation projects and following'
up with air attacks on dyke re-
pairmen.
A tcOmmentary in the official
newspaper Nl)an Dan further
charged the United States with
alternating bombing with naval
shelling to ravage the southern
provinces of North Vietnam.
In the first half of September.
·U.S. aircraft· daiiy drppped 3,000
bombs on those provinces to mas,:,"
sacre civilian$, destroy croPs and
economic establishments in North
Vietnam, it alleged.
The ,intensification of "aggres~
sive war crimes" 'has laid b~re
the "hypocritical manoeuvres" of
the U.S. government in tbe so-
called U.S. goodwill for peace pr-
ofessed by Johnson and .the V.S.
representative at the Paris Peace
Talks, the paper said.
KA\lUL. Sept. 23, (Bakhtar).-
His Majesty the King has sent a
congratulatory message to King FaJ·
sal 'of Saudi Arabia on the occasion
of his country's national day.
thened its soutbwesterD defence fac-
ing Malaysia by setting up a uni-
fied mHitary command comprising
units from all four branches of the
country's armed forces,
Gen, Manuel Van. armed forces
Chief of Stalf, said Saturday !be
other task of the so-called "south-
western' command" (representing th~
army. navy. air force and consta-
bulary or national. police) would 'e
to check the entry of contraoand
materials following Malaysia's abo-
rogation of the two countries' anti-
~muggling pact.
Defence prepar.iltions were. <lIsa
reported taking place in Malaysia in
view of the crisis created by the
dispute over the Borneo territol y of
Sabah. over wh1ch the Philippine.i
last week proclaimed its domiqion
and sovereignty.
At the foreign office. meanwhile.
;\ suggestion has been raised fo,' the
Philippines to seek an emerlcnq.
meeting of the Southeast Asia T.rea-
t.y Organisation (SEATO) in order
to assess the present situation.
The, conservative newspaper ·'Ma·
nila Daily. Bulletin said it had been
proposed that the Philippines seek'
guarantees that none of the SEATO
powers would side with Malaystn in
tht' dispute.
Safurdny. president Marcos was
'urged by some officials in Manlht
to withdraw the contingent 'of Phi-
lippine military engineers in Viet-
nam in retaliation against aU,S.
State Department statement to the
effect that Washington continued to
recognise Sa.bah as part of Maloysi:l.
Subsequent American assurances
of neutrality in the dispute have
failed to dampen the heat generatl:d
by the State Department stalement
'-
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( Zond-5 Puts USSR Ahead
In Moon Race:'SIYace Experts
MOSCOW. Sept. 23. (Tass).-The ' ~ The'.fligbJ was. designed to perfect
Soviet space station "Zond-S" sp- ~he system and urUts of the station
lashed down into a pre-set area in . {or trajectory manoeuvring and re-
the Indian Ocean on Saturday. ~urning to eartb.
It was launched on September 5 The flight control systems aad
and flew a round the moon on Sep- 'radio technical means {or measur-
tember 18, On September 21. the' ~ng its trajectory elements ensured
spacecraft entered the earth's 'at- the accomplishment of the mission.
mospbere at second cosmic velocity. According to AFP, A,m~can
Its scientific resean;h programme .'space experts y~sterday said the
was fully carried out. . Zond-S Hight apparently put the
In its flight through the aerodyna- 'Soviet Union ahead in the race to
mic braking section of the atmos... the moon.
phere, the spacecraft foltowed a 00- ~ "It is a very. v~ry significant ac-
lIislh.. trajectory. After aerodyna· hievemenl", said one leader of the
rnic braking, the station was p!,\ra- U.S: space programm~.
chuted down. . "The Russian ~pace effort is de-
Together with its scientific instru- termined and g~owing, especially In
ments. the spacecraft was taken on ~he race to the moon".
board' a Soviet ship of the RescLe "Where will we be if , congress
Servke yesterday. (Coq,tinued on page 4)
. #;,
Btemadl shaltp.s hand with FW Deputy Prtme
All Ahmad Popal on hJs arrival t the Kabul ID ter/latlunal Airport this morning.
Mrs. Iddi1ra Gandhi \
Cancels Japanese,
Canadian Visits Kualo Lumpur. Sept. 23, (AFP).-Both Philippines and Malaysia are
NEW DELHI. Sept. 23, (Rimter). in a s:ate of alert and military
-Indian Prime Minister Mrs. In~ preparedness in the wake of Sabah
dira GandKi has pcstponed a visit crisis.
next month to Japan and turned Additional Malaysian troops have
down an invitation from Canada been sent to Sabah to "raise lhe
because of vital state elections in mor·ale cf Ihe people there". Deputy
India in November, it was announ. Prinfc Min.ister and Defence Minis-
ced yesterday. ter Tun Abdul Razak disclosed bere
The Japanese, visit, due to have ~ y:s1erday,
begun on October 29, -will now take Speaking to newsmen On his re-
place at a date to be arranged, turo from Bangkok after taking part
The visit to Canada'. never an~' .i~ the i9int border talks with Thai-
nounced, was to have followed' the m.nd Tun ltatal< Said: .
Latin American tour which Mrs_ '~We want't() see·tHat 'we are ful-
Gandhi begins today when l'he ar] ·Iy defended 'against any aUem-pt to
fives in Rio De' Janeiro jlnvade or infiltrate into Sabah, Na-
An official spokesman ~liid !\-irs "~al patrols arc c,ons.tantly patrolli'ng
Gandhi had written to Canadiani 1he sea around the area".
Prime 'Minister, Piere TrUd(~:Ju reg· The deputy prime m~nister said
relting that she would Ilot be able ~'h~ ~ad discussed the Sabah issue
to go to Ottawa after 'ipeaking at with Thai government leaders and
the United Nations on Oc:ober 14. ,hey were concerned with the peace
Mrs. Gandhi will now arrive back .nnd stability of the area and parti-.
in New Delhi on' October 1.6, instedd cularly the future of the Associa·
of October 18 as origihatly schl"d- lion of Southeast Asian' Nations
uled, the spokesman said. ·(".SEAN).
An announcement that slate elec- He said Thailand would "do heJ
,tions will be held in West a~ngal best to lower the temperature".
was made Saturday after Mrs. lJan~ The Philippines too. has' strcng-
dhi's departure' for South America
, '
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. KABUL. Sept: 23. (Bakhtar).- .
Aziz Ahmad Saidali, home news
editor of Bakhtar news agency, left
Kabul for Paris yesterday for jour-
nalism studies there,
v.C. Bombard 16 U.S:, Saigon Positions
SAIGON, Sept. 23, (AFP).~Viet where 1.00 NOrlh ·Viclnamese an.d of General Do Cao Trl. hunted lorCon~ artillery mounted a seri~s of Viet ("ong were teing held, units infiltrating towards Saigon.
heavy bombardments Saturday nig- Thirteen prisoners were killed and A Viet Cong section was des~roy-
ht on 16 Amer1can and South Vict~ I::!~ persons wounded, includine: 44 cd on Saturday by a Regional For-
namese positions over a 70'*ms. prisoners and 70 civilians, ces Company 10 "ms. east of Tay
front between Donan8 and Chu Lai. The two ground assaults launched Ninb. and 28 bodies were counted.
As allied forces prepaced for a by the Viet Cong were close . tl~ . F.ive Viet. Cong were killed and
thJrd generalised' Viet Cong ofTen- Quang Ngai and at Cu Chi. north- 23 suspects arrested 'c1ose to the vii":,
sive. the Vfel Cong launched a Ir- cast of Saigon. ' h~ges of Tay Ninh a~d Cu C~i on
ound assaul, on Cu Chi, 30 km,. Allied spokesman said ·bere lbat Saturday in c1asbes. .
northeast' of Saieon. both attol.'ks were beaten back at 8-52 bombers yesterday 'morningV~et Cone units attacked a goy- heavy cost to the Viet Congo raided largels 26 kms. from Ben
emment Regional Forces post near T TOOPS' in the Third Tactical Re- c;ai and 2S kms. north. ~f Bien
Quang Ngal and shelled tbe airbase gion in Saigon and in the military Hoa, tn Binh Duong province, north
at the coastal town of . Nhatrang, seCtor of the capital have been 'con p of the capital.' .
320 kms: norlh-west of Saigon.' fined to their barracks since Satur~ North Vietnamese shot· down two
Several aircraft. were damaged in day. arid the order is expected to helicopters on the central plains
the shelltng and eight soldiers, in- conlinue until September ·2S. near Pleiku un Saturday and hi!
eluding, six Americans, were w.ound- TI'e assault on Chu Chi followed another dose to the DemiUtarised
ed. n series of clashes on Saturday in Zone,.
_' The Viet Collg Ii red otl nearly tbe Saison region which resulted fr- . In ,he zooe.. American Marines
.230 rounds of 122 mm. rocket fire. am American and Souih Vietnamese continue to swe~p the juoele~,ht a
mortar shells and 31 mm. recoilless search and destroy operatioos. southward direction and met lillie
'rifle Ifre. .." . Between the caplJal and the Cam- opposition. Marines repor.led finding-
One hundred' shells burst in a . bad inn fnonUer. South Vielnamese two mass graveyards containing the
. camp In Quang N,~I province. ab- forces and the American 2Stb· In- bodies of '120 North Vietnamese sol-
out 530 kms. northeast of Saieon. fantry Division, under the command diers killed In bombing raids,
It will seek to persuade the Se-
nate' Appropriations Commltt.et! to
restore al least some of the money
slashed from 'he record low ;; 1.6190
million appropriations bill pH.sscd
by the House of Representatiws (·n
Thursday.
But no matter how eloquent Sec.:
re,laty 01 Stale Dean Rusk and
other administration officials may
be, the .committee cannot raise the
appropriation above $1.974 mil-
lion. .
Aa authorisation bill. settin~ 1M!
sum as a ma~imum, received final
congressional approval On Thurs-
day and awaits· Prpsident )ohn"on's
signature.
The administration had asked for
S2,900 million for what It called a
ubarebones" foreign aid programme
for 1965-1969.
,But the programme. never a very
popular item, wa,s cut by nearly,
half by a combination . of dec·
tion~year sentiment and congress-
ional demands for spending reduc~
Hons in view of concern hero over
Ihe U.S. balance of payments.
The· mood of Congress was :5UI"l-
med up by Congressman Otto' Pas··
sman (Democrat, Louisiana). head
of the .House of Appropriations
subcommittee which annually ma-
kes deep cuts, in the foreign ' aid
requests.
He told the house that her "Am-
eric~n people are fatigued and frus-
trated wit-b' the' continuing increase
in Ihe foreign' assistance expendi-
tures, and the accompanying dec-·
rease in their effectiveness. -"
The final adminIstration efforts to
gain more money .for the program-
me, beein today with closed-door
bearings.
'Willtam GaUd. head of the Ag-
.ency for International Ikvelopment,
it scheduled to test,ify on Wednes-
day and Rusk will conclude the
beartngs on Thursday. .
Long Dlstarree
Racers Cross
Lataband Pass
KABUL. 'Sept. 23. Kabul
Sarabi, througb the Lata-
band Pass is included in the time'
control portions of the Daily Ex-
press London-Sydney marathon.
The participants in the race
will enter Afghanistan on Nov-
ember 28 from Iran via Islam
Kala and go to Peshawar through'
Torkham, said AbdUl Wahab TlIr -
~, presldem of the Afghan Tour·
ist Bureau.
The Lataband Pass was built
on the 32oo·metre-high mountain
situated between Kabul and Sa-
robi in 1934. The road winds its
way up to the top and down ag-
ain some 40 times.
The time alloted for this str-
etch of 72 kilometre is one hour'
to the participants of the mara-
thon. '
For 24 years the pass was the
only route to eastern Afghanist-
an and drivers invariably took
m~re than one hour to cover
the distance. '
Afghanistan is providing all
the necessary faellities for the
participants, who are 'expected to
pass through as fast as 'they oan.
Identification cards for th<:
participants. and tags for their ve·
hicles have already been sent to
London, said Tanl..
The only thing required of
the pattlcipants when entering
Afghanistan \I1t. the Islam Qala
border said Tarzi, .will be the wa·
ving of the cards· provided by the
Tourist Bureau.
The special commission which
waS for~edto study what faeili.
ties Afghanistan should and eo'
uld provide the racers has also
issued Instructions to respective:
departments regarding trafllC on'
the roads induded in the. marath-
on within Afghan territory, TlIrzi.
said.
Kubra Nourzai Pays
Official Visit
To Fra,nce, Iran
KABUl;. Sept. 23, Pub-
lic Health Minister Miss Ku-
bra Nou'rzai left Kabul for Paris
yesterday for a three-week visit.
During the trip to Fra.nce. wh-
ich is being made at the invita·
tion of the French Government
Miss Nourzai will tour health in~
stltu~ and hold talks with var-
Ious French officials on matters.
of mutual interest.
On her way home. the health
minister will spend a week in
Iran at the invitation of the Iran·
ian government.
•Johnson's Last Attempts
TOl Restore Foreign Aid
WASHINGTON. Sep" 23, IReu·
ter)....:....Tbe Jahnson AdmiDlS'tT 3tion
plans to make last·ditcb efforts this
week to restore funds to the df'£:"pp
Iy·cut United Slates foreign aid
programme.
..V.0oiiiL~,:VII..' .',ioi'N..O"'i!!i:,1~5.2_"~_...~......~,;,,;._..'~KAB~,~.~u~~~,:,:;M~O~N~j)~-~y,:.·s~f~~ER23.,.~968
'iF~MIIN;E'ttf!riEAT:E'N'IS'"
30, MILLIO.-f,PE,O'·P·LE,
I'N n~.DIA,N 'STATES
NEW DE1:Hi. Sept:' 23, (R!>uter).-:-/3ome 3Q .million droughthlt
v.l1lagers In nme 'indian states are waiting to see whethe~ the
treaeheroua. monsDon.-which left some . 600 dead and damaged
cr.ops and property w,.rth at 'least 68 million sterling in ·floods
thl~ summer-wl1l save their 'crops from withering away and their
eh,ldren from famine
. Fori' while' the ~onSoon, br tngs :il good harvest ~o some. it
bnngs loods and arought to ·others-and. some states get a taste
of ·b,oth at the san,e ·Ii.pe. . '
About 4,000 villages in, Guaja- on 'nearly two ml1lion aeres
~at, where OVer 350 people died (800.COO hectares) are withering
In tbe mon'soon flooda last month away In the searing sun. . .
are short of water and could race se: ,If the rain continues to hold
vere drought If rain does not eo· off, damageeould be very exten-
me soon. stye. according to officials.
Over 12 ml1lion people in the An estimated 16 million people
southern state of Andhra Pradesh in Orissa, West Bengal, Mysore,
have been hit by drought, and of·, Uttar PradeSh and Maharashtra
fioials estimated the value of the 'also faCe destruction of their ero-
drop in agricultural production ps and severe drinking-water sho-
wHl be over 200 million sterling rtages.
if it continues much longer. In Bihar, crippled by famine
In the great western desert of for the past two years, offieials
Rajasthan a state where 69 peo- have warned of severe drought
pie died in floods in July, 2,500 conditions throughout the state
villages face famine because of unless rains come shortly.
the complete failure of the mono Prime Minister Indira Gandhi
soon. told drought-stricken farmers in
CroPs and property worth over Allahabad last week that the go-
5,500,00 sterling were destroyed vern,ment was working on measu-
by floods in the lI'ainbowl state res, which she did not reveal to
of ~ryana. minimise the death and destruc-
Now about 1,500,000 people ha- tion from India's annual monso-
ve been hit by drougbt, and crops on buffeting.
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
PRESENTS
"Love And Tiger"
Soviet cinemascope fea,ture fUm
and Shorts.
Monday 23rd 8 p.m.
The 'locality of the cave IS bein~
kept secret to ensure the couple's
privacy fro-m sightseers.
The Pietroszys came from tYre
Lithuanian ci~y .'of Vll'myus, son
kms. \Vest of Moscow. 'and 'iaid
they were married 23 years ago.
CAR FOR SALE
For sale Engllslf Ford zephyr
6 eylinder, 1965 saloon car, white.
Borg Werner automatic gea.r·bOx,
14,400 miles, Immaculate condl·
tlon. Suit lady drh'er. $ 1600. Tax
unpaid.
APply British Emhassy
Tel: 20512
Mornings .Only
Valleys ...,
ed to an individual was called a .'
"Barkha" and every member of 'il
family received one. Several bar-
khas made a daftar or the land
belonging. to a famiiy .
When the daftars were com-
bined, they made a "pata" or the
land owned by a clan. A pata in·
duded a special piece which was
called a "serie", the' products of
which were used by the guest ho·
us~ and the mosque.
Houses were also distributed
evenly among the families. Eve-
ry pata included a living district
which held houses, gardens. a
mosque. a guest house and a gUB-
rding tower. A family lived in a
house for ten years.
From the Khyber to the banks
(If the Indus River there were six
patas. The area is still known by
the former names of the patas,
such as Yusufzai, Mohammadzai.
Ghogyani. Dauszai, Khalili and
f\10hma'nd .
This social system was valid
until the British. in the 19th cen-
lury,' ip.troduced a system called
the "Bast and Band" ligature and
bonds). which introduced the pos-
session of land and imposed land
taxt's.
The new system which was di-
,liked by the people. had an ad-
verse impact on the Pashtoons
and while referring to dates, they
still say that it has been so many
years after the British establish-
ed their colonialism in the area,
Productive
,. THE GOETHE INSTITUTE
,'.
ChoiI~ of Kabul and at two grand pianos 'Madam Wan",
, ~ .
Gi-In and Mr. Walter Fleischmann.
. ·takes pleasure in inviting .the general pu~lic to
an evening of . . . .'
CHOm .and PIANO MUSIC
at the great hall of the Goetlie Institute
on Mondar, Sep. 23, 1968,8 p.JD.'
The concert wt,ll be, perfotm¢ by the Chamber':
Malaysians, Thais
Agree To Tighten
Common Border
~ANGKOK. Sopt. 22. IReuter).-
Malaysia and Thailand have ag-
reed hl in\..'rease their forces along
lheir \,.·ummon border to intensify
joint (lp<"ration<; against foreign
guerdll,I'.
rhis wa<; slated in a joint com-
n;uniqtlc Issued yeslerday at the end
uf the' Malaysian-Thai border Com-
mittee meeting,
The Malay!\ian delegation was
led, by Deputy Premier Tun Abdul
Ra7.nk and :ht: Thai group wag
h~aded by Air Chief Marshal Dawee
Chullasapya.
The communique said the two
I.·ountr;es were determined "to seek
and destroy the common enemy in
all fields-military. economic, social
and political-u''iing nil availabl~
resources".
.~~.~r~ '1<:'¥- . ,~' ;';' ~-::';:.::.i~ ~..,:,,~ ·,··C';;: ;.:
ladt herzlich ein zu einem
CHOR- und KLA VIERABEND
am Montag, 23. Sept. 68, 20 Uhr
Ausftihrende: Kammerchor Kabul'
. .
an zwei Fliigeln: Madam Wang Gi-In
Herr Walter Fleisclunann
(CV1JJinutd (ro", Pfl~~' 3)
NasI'. wrote a book on land dist-
riblltilln whkh contained infor-
mation about this system.
Half" century later, the Yusuf-
zlIi tribes migrated from the Ar-
gasan valley of Kandahar and
conquered Kabul. Nangarhar and
the areas as far as Swat. After
"l'ltling in these "reas. they em-
bHrkt'd upon agricultural work,
Since they \\'ere confronted
with d,fficultii..'s In distributing
the land, Sheikh Muti. their sp-'
iritual <.lnd social leader. divid-
('d th(' land in respect to the nu-
mbcr of persons in each family.
<lIHI thiS distnbution was valid
I'llI' ,J period of ten years. after
which it was <.lmended,
SheIkh l\luti, befng an outstan-
dIng sociill reformer, wrote a bo-
tlk l.'ntith'd "Daftar" in which he
~ dl.'s('nb(,d hIS system of land and
I \nltt'r distnbution to the rural
J population
, A pll'Ct' IIf hHld which belong-
Address: Jade Nader Pashto·
on, iust a few stePs trom' Khyber
Restaurant towards tbe mosque.
Loeated In the shopping centre.
FAIZ HOTEL' AND RESTAURANT
DAS GOETHE..:..INSTITUT KABUL
Faiz means luck. we wish you
the best luek. Try both our At-
ghan traditional dishes and tor
change our long list of 'Europ-
ean menues. Choose your lodging
at U'e Faiz which is equipped
witb most modern anti comfort·
able accommodations.
DON'T FORGFf THE FAIZ
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
"·.w
ARIANA CINEI\1A:
[\t 2. 5. 7~ p,m, Am~rican and
Iwlian colour cinemascope film
dubbed in.· 'Farsi BOCCACCIO
70 with Sophln Loren, Anita Ek·
berg and RQml SChnieder. Sunday
at 7! p.m. in English.
Sides in lhe northern. Dorthea-
... tent and central regions will be
cloudy and other parts of the co·
untr~' clear. Yesterday the wann·
est areas were Laghman and' Ja·
lalabad with a high of 35 C. 95
F. The l'oldcsl areas were Lal.
Ghairnilll' anti ~orth Salang with
a low of -~ C. ~8.;j F. Today's teo
1l1~}Craturt" in Kabul at 12:00 noon
was 27 C. KO F. Wind speed waS
r~('orded in Kabul at 5 knots.
Weather
\'est('rday's tt'rnperatures:
Kahul 28 C 6 C
K2 F 43F
Kandahar 30 C 9 C
86 F 48 F
lIerat 31 C 10 C
SS F 56 F
~Iazare Sharif 31 C 13 C
88 F 55 F
(;hazni 25 C 7 C
77 F 44 F
KllDduz 30 C 12 C
86 F 53 F
8amian 21 ~ 1 C
70,F 34F
De Murville Calls
De Gaulle Criterian
Of National Unity
Art Student
BAR-LE-DUC. Fram:e. Sept. ·..'!2.
IAFp).-Pri mc Ministcr M.Juricc
\ lluve de Murvillc y<.'sterd<1Y com·
par"'d Prc<;iLlcnt Charles dc Galille
to the latC' President Raynwntl PIII-
n..:are OIl; an "untihng craftsman of
natil)nal unity" in a tl1m.' of 11<Jtl~lna;
,:riSl".
(\)llve de Murvillc: :-:pllll.' htT{'
dunng ceremonies honllUrll1,Ll P\l,l1-
,.'lire a~ one of the main an:hitel·t$
\If the ullied vicll>ry in Workl' War
I I he 50th anni\l'rs,lry nr till' :U··
I"l ... ~ '~'L' I~ Nlwomhel" II
(lHllparing thc- May-Junt' Ln~l,
,I h t h..: chaos l)!" \Vorld Wnl' I. <. u-
,,\\,.' d: tl.1urnllc "hn \\as Ill;ll...lfl:
h', lir,' publt ..· appcaran.:c ',"0,.1' ill:
hI', 'Ill\,.' pnme minister on Jul_, 10
.. :tHt .
"In n,,~'allJl1g these glorious I\~l'lll­
. •:'"It'... how \..'an ~e not th.ink t(l~la\'
tlf the trials our country onl.·(' aga';l
1';1, Ju~1 met lind whid1 il wa ... "bit:
'II u\,,,r ..'nrnc he-..,.Hr"l' (lfl\..'C alPIn th<'
I.'.tdt'r Ii \,.·;dl ...d upon to he:ld the
.. ·.Ill· I .... Itl..l' Ra\ monJ POIn::I:'"{' in
h ~ linn', tht' untiring ..Titeflan of
n,ltlu1\,a1 unil, ".
In (ldditillr~ 10 n:ltltlnlll Ulll:"
( .\ ,\(;' ..te \lul"\ilk ·;d'll t'tllph:l'I'l'J
hi' ··atta.:hmcnt 10 institutions 511''':''
'h::) guaranlee liberty" as a flr.n'.:I-
piC' ('If 111..: pasl which "lod3\' Olust
;;;Iill lrp;.pire the l'ltilCo a, \\I~II as
1!1/' ",tatesman'·.
Gaul1i<;~ tandidutes in the nu .. l-
"Ti~i" clc(;tions lhi-; year emprl1l:';lscl.l
detcnce of th(' republiL in thl'ir
"'ampaigns,
(Contilllied t'(lm fJq}:f! 3)
Only ,recently one (l·f his pai-
ntings depicting an Afghan girl
wearing a national costume, was
sold for Af. '3000. This, Farouq
says, has encouraged him very
much. He plans to do some oil
painting in the future,
Now that he is receiving re"u p
Jar, instruction in painting under
the supervision of experienced ar-
tists, he hopes to further impro-
\'C' his paintiflg and thus serVe his
eountr:\'men throllgh this profes·
sion
ZAINAB NENDARI:
At 2. '4!, 7 and 9! p'm Iranian
film T..E WHEEL OF HEAVEN
with FARDINE and Sbablah.
'PARK CINEMA:
At '21 5!, 8 and 10 p.m. Am<:r;.
can ,colour cmernascoPe film dub
bed in Farsi DAY OF THE EVIL
GUN wiihGlerin Ford. Sunday'
at 8, p.m. in Englisb.
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, E.~derl! 'Cavef)wellers End 77-Year Exile .I
SYI)j'lEY. sept. __ . (Reuter).- ",cept for three years in the early but sometimes the rain get ' ..
An elderly Lithuanian couple cmerg- lll-SOs when they wandered throu- th id s .in.
t:d from 4lnunymity ,in.to the pub~k ghoul Australia looking for work. ~lh:; h·.Dve extended their ':bouse"
~Y:'. y~.~~~r?a~ a,flcr IIv~ng a h~r~lt- . Mrs, Pielroszys lolq rcport~rs last by digging further into the hillside
..~kc.:. lXISIC\H;C l~ a hl~den hillside Illght. "We arc very happy and so ~,nd have ougcd out a fire lace for
,-.1\11. un Sydney s heavl!y.populalct! \'~ry thankful 111 the Australian go ok' 19t t . p IN< II Sh f I' 7 . . . - t,.'0 109. 1C en r81lce IS cover<::t
. I IT 1 ore ~r years. survIving Ycrnment to allow US to live SO long by a canvas "wall"
lIn ncca<;l~nal h~mdollts fTOm local ·-20 years-in this country" S I I A . .
'h'\'1 ' If' h' ' . a vat on rrny otllcers today
\.. I l ren .1m \\I,Her rom,;l nC(ir v Plclrosz.ys said little. He was suf-· d' • d' I' b
,trc<lO!' I' f .Irrange Lor a entls,t to elm 10
, < • ~'fJ~g J r~m .:1 severe toothach~ aftcr the Pictro~zys' haven set in lluck.
h,lvm~ hIS flr~t cup of tea-wJth su- rocky -woodland "near one of Sy'd-
rh(' Cit, c-d.wel1ers. Sleotan Pietro- g'lr In ea,- y rs. ney's most fashionable' areas. to cx~
Sl><;, 70', and his wife Jennifer. 57. When told, (he Australian govern- tract the -bearded hermit's ;th'ng
\vcr~ t1is..:overC'l.l wh~n, nC<lTby rcsi': l11cnl \\r":IS arranging pensions for tooth,
denls. whosc children played wilh them, the C'ouple said they did not
tht' \,.·ouple und uccasionally fed lh- know' they were entitled to it.
Pill. l,:f)ntactcd the Salvation A rill \!. "'I he way they arc now, a pc'nsion'
-Ill(' \..·ouplc stumbled on the ca~e \\ould make them wealthy in 'their
'l't high in a .stecp hiJIiside in !lJ48 ('res a Salvation Army officer said,
at h:r I.:lnding in Australia' frcOl:I Rut the Pictroszys plan to conti-
(It'rman displaced persons camp and 1,1(' ,living in their cave
have' workcd out a living thPl'c sin~(', '-It'" mn.. t vcr)' cold (in' winter),
I
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